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REv. WILLIAM J. HowE, O.M.I.
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"NOTr IMST BUT GON-rý BEIFORE."y

Preciotis in the bighit of the Lord j- the deatih
of liab saintb.-PSALM CXV.

INCE the beginning of the neiv )ear, several mnemberb
of the Order of Mary Iiiniiaculate have pabsed awvay to
tlieir eternal home. Amioiigst thobe that have thus
gyone ta their reward, are reckoned thîcee devoted

p. i;ts, to %vhomi Our University \%ill ever o%,«e a heoavy debt of
-r;ttitude. One of themi had reached an a-c %%lien death cati
1,irdliv l'e rEgarded as unexpected ; stili liib sudden departure
frotin the scenie of long' and successful labors, calis forth a pail,
of '.harp regret frrni everyone that hiad the l1appine-ss of an
ÏJ'1uai1taflce ivith his gentie ways. XVe refer to good Father
4nine, as the simple people loved to LA l imii, the First Assis-
tant to the Superior General. Perhiaps to no one more thian ta,
FathierAntoine does our University owve its present enviable position
amiongst educational establislirents.The next Oblate ta answe.- the
Master's cail to a better wvorld, 'vas one whomi aur cgreat sorrov
for his death, hardly permits us ta mention. Those that knew
Father Howe as intirnately aFs, ve did, must lhave sonme idea of the
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keenness of our gre.Let the following brief notice, -às wel a.s
our editorial reference to his death, be accepted as our tribute to
Iiis mnemory. In the third place wve nîourn the cleath of Rev.
Father Laporte, who for sonie years back lias been known tl

niany of us as the ever hospitable Superior of the Oblate bouse ini

Maniwaki. Father Laporte, besides having spent some iime
uncier our College roof as Prefect of Discipline in the junioi
Departi-ent, wvas, rnoreover, ahvays a stautich friend of botb pro-
fessors and students. Finally,wve bave to record tbe p.ssil>a~a
of a last vear's graduate, whose life in our midst wvas ever sucli a:
is sure to elevate afid edify. Mr. O'Meara 'vas a youngl mîan,
alike beloved by both professor-, and students. Ris death, thougli
not unexpected, bas caused a reg.,ret tlîat is deep and wvill be last-
ing. In bebaif of those tbat bave -one into the home of their
Eternity, the RE-viEw breathes a prayer for rest ; to those leit

behind as niourners of this fourfold bereavernent, the REviLl

humbly offers the littie tribute of its sincere condolence.

Reverend Joseph E.Antoine, O.M.I.
DIED JANUARY I ITH, 1900.

BE1 Angel of Death bas once more vibited the borne of
the Oblates in Paris and summioned to his eternal

treward our beloved Father Anîtoine, First Assistant lo
- ithe Superior General of the Congregation. Tbe dirge of

sorrow rising, from the hearts of those for womn bie labored so loilt
in Paris, wvill surely find an echo on this side of the ocean, aild
înany a tear xvill be shed over the memnory of tbe noble priest who,

in the niorning of his sacerdotal career, so generously cast .;s lot
* amongrst us.

That Reverend Father Antoine should be wvell known ini

* Canada is flot surprising, silice lie spent here nmore tbaîî tbirly i
years of lus priestly life.

J oseph. Eugene Antoine wvas born in May, 1826, in the Dioce
of St. Dié, France. He grewv up under the wvatchful care of deeply
Christian parents, wvho neyer for a moment relaxed their vigril-ance
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iii regard to that tender flower, a sacredotal vocation, wvhich hiad
evidently been planted ini his sou]. In 1849 hie entered the Oblate
niovitiate at Nancy, and the year iollowing, lie pronounced his
\vows. As he liad almost completed bis theological studies when
lie entered thc novitiate, he wvas sent directly from Nancy to Mar-
seilles, in order to prepare for bis ordination to the priesthood.
On the -oth of September, 1850, lie had the great happiîîess to
receive Holy Order!j at the hands of the venerable Founider, of the
Oblates, Mgr. de M azeniod, Bishop of Marseilles.

The soul of the zealous and energetic youing Levite was al
athirst for the wvork of foreigni missions, and, at bis own rcquest,
lie wvas attachcd to tie mission ini Canada. The first twelvc years
of bis life iii this country, lie spent ini christianizing thc Indians.
I-le wvas af -terwards appointed Super'ior of the Oblate community in
Montreal, ani finally Provincial of the Congregation in Canada
and the United States. In spite of the strain caused b)? the duties
of his admiinistra-itive charge, lie yet found tinie to preaclh a good
niany retreats and to direct an ever-increasing number of persons
who sought his counisel and assistance. Even Bishops biad re-
source to the treasures of his wisdomi and experience, and sucli
was Lis success in settling delicate questions, that he wvas selcctcd
to be the first occupant of the Episcopal Sec of Pemîbroke, an
hionor -which bis humility wvouId not allow hiru to acccpt. The
Arclibislîop of St. Boniface, Mgr. Taché, also endeavored to make
limii his coadjutor, but wvith no greater success. During lus stay
iii Canada, Father Antoine was untiring and nuost succcssful in
bis efforts to furtiier tlie interest of Ottawa, University.

lu1 1S87 lie was present at the General Chapter ot thc Congre-
tration, wvbith wvas lield iii Rome, and before the close of the
chapter, lie wvas appointed Assistant General. The im-

pot&tduties w~hich now devolved upon hiîuu did îuot extinguisli
for at moment that apostolic love for soulç which had alwvays char-
acterized him, and througliout Paris, among- rich and poor, great
wnd lowiy, luis unassuming mnanners and wvhole-soulcd charity
e-arned for hinm thc name of Ille boz Pire Aiztoi7ze."

The news of luis death feli lîke a thuniderboît upon the comn-
mltîniity. Tluat so robust a constitution shouId lie brouglit to the
gyrave, ii twvo or three davs scemed almost incredible. Sucl

ire
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however are the wvays of Providence. One morning ini january,
w'hile an bis way ta one af the convents af Paris, in order to sa\'
mass, he wvas struckc by a passing wvagon and seriously injurecd.
Pneuimonia quickly set in,and iii three dlays he waS dead. During
bis brief illness, wvhen tald that lie had but a few hours more 10

r live, he cheerfully offered up tAie sacrifice ta Gad. H-e wvas buriecd
iii the cem-etery af the Sacred Heart, at the foot of the 1-1111 ol
Martyrs, within the slîadaov af that temple which lie laved sa miuch
ta visit during life. l-lis tangue is naov sulent and bis lips farev r
closed, but the memory of his virtues wvill live long, aman-st us.

Reverend William J. Howe, O.M.1.
DIED, IFEBRUARY 13TH, 1900.

TUNNED by the great magnitude and cruel suddeîi-
ness of their bereavement, the prafessars and studeîît.s

j aof Ottawa University, as wvell as the faithful people of
L St. Joseph's parish, can hardly realize that clear

Fýather Howe, the beloved Oblate, the able teacher, the devoied
dispenser of Gad's blessings, is now uno langer in their niidsi.
During the times af recreatian, as wve pass tliraugli tAie Callege
halls, we haif expect ta hear again the aid familiar hello ! folloivecd
by same wvarni Celtic greeting, the overfiaoving af a heart unable
to cantain ail ile ricli treasures oU its kindness. Sa hard, liard is
it ta get used ta the absence af one whase daily life formied, as i
wvere, a part of aur awn existence.

Perhaps îîever befare lias there been witnessed in Ottawa,a
more general or a mare heart-piercing sarraw than that w'hich bas
made meniarable the death aU Father Howve. Around the lifeless

bady, as it lay in state in tlîe University parlor, and in St. Jaseph's j
Cliurch, wve expected ta see manifestations of profaund griel on
the part of bath youîîg and aId. lIn this respect aur expectations
were more than realized. Nat only wonîen and children, but even
strong business mxen in tlîe prinie of hUfe, were lîeard ta NiveJ

aloud as tlîey kîîelt iii prayerful devotiaiî beside the mnortal renx<ins I
af him, wvho mast probably had been their gentlest and niast

338
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devoted benefactor in a wvorld wvhere true God-like kinclness is aill
too rare. Even yet, if, of an afternioon, wve chance to enter St.
Josephi's C-hurchi, wve cannot fait to notice a number ot sorrowv-
bent ffigures, who have not as yet ceased, nor wvill they cease as
long as life lasts, to lament daily, bcfore God's Euclîaristic: throne
tiie loss of him who, without cloubt, wvas their truest earthly
friend. Dear reader, those praying figures are representative of
the poor, the sorrowful and the abandoned. Weil rnay they,
above ail others, weep ; a comforting lighit lias gone out from the
inidst of their humble lives.

The Reverend William J. Howe, G.M.I., was a native of
county Tipperary, Ireland. He wvas the son of John 1-owe and
Ana Conroy, and wvas born ini the parish of Silvermines, diocebe
of Killaloe, on April I7th, 1858. Having completed his commai.n-
scliool education, lie feit in the depth of his soul, a heaven-inspired
inclination towvards ti.e noblest of ail vocations.- Promptly obe-
dient to God's cati, lie entered the Oblate Fathers' Juniorate at
Kilburn, London, where lie nmade bis classical course. H-e then
made his novitiate in his native Ireland, and continued during
sortie time his studies for the missionary priesthood. The con-
finement and close application necessary for the acquirement of
sacred science, soon, howvever, proved too severe a strain for his
rather delicate constitution> so he xvas forced to abandon his books
for awvhile and bcetake himnself to an active business career. Having
entered the employment of Mr. Ring, a Dublin nierchant, hie re-
mained for some time in the Irish Capital, and then left his dear
native land for a stranger home in the Western World. We next
find hiim travelling around as representative of a la-rge Newv York
firrn, in whichi capacity lie wvon universal confidence and esteem.

But his Heavenly Fathier's gentle caîl to nobler work, to
whiich, years before, young William J. Howe had bravely tried to
correspond, still sotinded in his soul, so, wvith a generosity truly
characteristic of his whote-souted Celtic nature, hie resolved to

* again occupy himself soiely wvith biis Master's business. He wvas
strong again iii health, and wvould hienceforth devote liimself un-
reservedly to the procurineý of eternal treasures both for himself

* and for his fellow men. With this purely supernaturai end in
viewv, lie came to Tewvksbury, Massachusetts, wvhere, iii October,
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i xS88, lie again entered the novitiate of the Oblate Fathers. Ot,
the feast ot the Immaculate Conception, Deceniber 8th, i8S9o, lie
iade bis perpetual v'ows, and thenceforth for three years, devk-iel

Iîimself to the study of theology andl -o, the teaching of younig mii
who had the desire of becoming missionary priests. In the miontii
of Septeniber, iSqi, whien t-be neiv Oblate Juniorate %vas oi-eie,

* in Buffalo, N.X., Brother Howe ivas appointed onie of ils im,
fessors, in which capacity lie rernained for twvo years.

During bis residence in Buiffalo, Brother Howe wvas untirini.«
in bis devotedness to a double duty,-Ih 'td ftelg îD.
teacbing. lndeed the tUaorough manner in wvhich he acconîuIislted
this twofold task, attracted the attention and admiration of hothi
bis superiors and ouQils. Some of those i-bat are now professors in
Ottawa University owe a lasting debi- of gratitude i-o Father loive

for bis clevotedniess to their encourag.,ement and advancenieiit
during their classical course iu Buffalo. We feel sure thiat, as

logas life lasts, wvhen exercising tbe sacred ministry, thev %v-il]
not forget to pray for t-be kind ;ind genial benefactor of their e:îrlv
student davs.

On. AuutIt, 1893, il' the Cburcb of the Inmmaculate Con
- - ception, Loweli, Mass., Brothier 1-owe w~as raised to the s;îcrcd

dignity of the priesthood by Uic Riglit Rev. johin Brady, Auxiliar%
Bisbiop of' Boston. In i-be following October, lie receivedt bis

* obedience for tbe University of Ottawa, wbere lie reinaineci uiii
h is cal] to a w~ell nierited reward. Father Howe'!: six ve.ar,;
residence ini Ottawa îîeeds no exîcomiiuni liere. Thoroughlv
imbued wvitl tlîe spirit of bis sacred calling, lie nmade i-le i-

* rooni and t-le lîouse of affliction, Uic cbief.objects of bis solicilte.
His life amnongst us wvas a series of good deeds and kiind ;îcts 111:1
are written indelibly upon thîe bearts of Jus Oblate breilîrcu. tif

* i-le Uiiiver.ýitv .studenîis; and of i-be citizenis a -larg-e.
During i-be îiiglît of Friday, February Stli lasi-, Fai-ber I-loue~

* took ilI, and %vas confined to, bis rooi iie\t diii. Nobody tbotighî.
however. i-lai- anythingy serious was i-be iatter. On Sunid;îv, 1-1s

condition hb-d beconie soniewbiat wvorse, so it wvas deemied t

pedietit to have lii rcnîoved Io tic Sisters' liospita., Water sIre--l
Monday's niming papers annoounced i-lai- 1' ate e -tm .1
t-be H-ospital suffering froni inflaniniation of i-be lungs, but .a 1.

340
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termination of the malady wvas ziot dreaded nor even thought of,
by any ot bis friends. Acute pneumnonia, hoivever, soon placed
the patient in a very critical condition ; so, on Tuesdlay the 13th,
at noon, the newvs carne to us like an electric shock: IlFather
H-oive is unconscious xvith hardly any hope of' recovery." The
sad tidings soon spread through the UJniversity and cast a shadowv
of gloom upon every cou ntenance. Du ring the afternoon and
evening, it wvas impossible to pass through the corridors ivithout
being asked again and again for the latest report from the sick
roomi. Professors and students vied with one another in implor-
in- licaven for the spiritual an temporal wvelfare of their dying
brother and friend. Even nature itself, thiat afternoon, seemed
completely syrnpathetic. An unusual thing on a Canadian winter
day, the ramn fell in torrents, and a strong wvind rnoaned lone-
somiely throughi the nak-ed branches. It wvas just the kind of day
iliost suitable for sad and nielancholy thoughits.

Towvards evening the patient becarne conscîous, and ri-mained
so for at lcast a couple of hours. During that time lie bade fare-
well to some of bis dearest friends, and niade zi final preparation
to meet bis Judge, for well be knew that deathi was near at baud.
About eight o'clock p.rn. lie relapsed into unconsciousness, and
thien the wvatching priests, Rev. Fathier Fallon, 0.1M%.1, Rcv.
Fa';ther Paillier. 0.M.I., and Rev. Father Poli, 0.M.I., -,Nho had
lieen constantly in attendance at bis bedside, knew that the end
could not be far off. About eleven,p.m.as the prayers fora depart-
ing- soul werc being recited, the end carne without a struggIle,-
lFather Howe was dead. The heavy ramn had ceased, but the
vîwnter wind conitinued to sighl mournfully arnong, Uic lcaf less trees,

toucbing, forerunnier of that great sigli of grief wb icli early next
(ly wvas destined to risc froni many a home iii Ottawa.

The tolling of St. josepli's bell in Uic early miorning of the
14 111 convcyed the sad iidings of Father Howc's dcath to the

* comiparativcly fcw that liad becorne aware of his critical condition
the cvening befo re. Very rnany there were however that
kncw not of bis illness until tl'cy reccived tbe.- sorrowvful nies-
N.,ge thiat lie wvas no more. To themi cspecially the newvs %vas so
s1unningy that: it seied incredible. The Uniiver.sity students wvere
so touched wvith the sudden grief that, during recreation, the
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accustomed pastirties wvere cornpletely abandoned, and hiardIva
sound disturbed the heavy silence.

At ten o'clock a. m. the -'hole student body, fully five hiunclred
ini number,marched in processio.i to the hospital, and escorted die
body back to the Universitv. It wvas tiiere laid out in one of die
parlors, whichi had beeîî heavily draped in mourning for the occa-
sion.

During ail that afternoon and the followingy day, a continîoî%.
throng of citizen s representing ail ages, classes,creeds and sialion

* alities, gathered arounld the simple coffin, eager for one last look,
upon a countenance that, in.life, neyer failed to bring- cheery coi-
fort and fresh hiope to the hearts of the troubled and the dis,ý-
couraged.

On Thursday afternoon. Februarv i th, the remains oif Failer
Howe were borne froin thie University by six brother Oblates an:d
placed in the sanctuary of St. "soseph's Cliurch. Then the pathetic

«Office of the Deaci" tvl.ich sounds so strangely like the si-ghs of
suffering hcelplessness, xvas chanted by the Reverend Professos ot
the University assisted by inany other priests.

On Friday inorning at nine o'clock, the solemn funeral matýs
began, the oficiatin- Prela te beingr the Alost Reverend Josephi L
Duhanmel, Archibishop of Ottawa. During the service, His k\
cellency, Uic Most Reverend Dioniède Falconio, Apostolic Dele-
gate to Canada, occupied a t1irone on the epistle side of ille
sanctuary, and Mien mass wvas over, hie pronounced the fina.-l

* absolution. It wvas the flrst tinie that His Excellency hiad ;îssisted
pontifically at a funeral service since bis appointrnent as Apc'stolic
Delegate. The Rev. P.T.Ryan of Renfrew, Ontario, delivered Ulic
funeral oration. Riis words 'vere a touching tribute ta tUec meniori
of Father Howe, whose naine is destined to be hionored hy Uhc llipS
of ail that kncev him. During the lcngthy funeral service. standi il-
17ooin could, wvith difficulty, be obtained wvithin the sacred edifice
and nîany persons were forced ta remain outside in the hiting
winter cold.

At l.ngth, the long- funera-l procession slowly wcnded is":
to the Oblates' Scholasticate, Ottawa East, %%,I-ere another stiorict
service was held iii the clî;pel. he coffin %vas flien sorrowf;'lly
borne to the little becluded cemetery aînongv the trecs, ~hr
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Father 1-owe wvas gentiy laid to rcst beside his brother Oblates
thiat hiad preceded him to a home whcre sorrow neyer enters.

Scarcely a day passes without our recalling those closing
scenes af a life wvhose chief characteristic wvas humble Christian
g-ood ness ; the tears unbidden rush up to dimi our sic-ht, and
memaries of the past make us oblivious of the present. With
striking vividness there passes before aur mcniory's eye, three days
of painful illness heroically endured, then the final goad-byes, the-
solemn pro/iciscere af the attendinc ris, and then the partingy
sigh. We secm ta see aZa;n the modcst coffin, and the pale, calm
lifcless form, clad in the penitential violet af the sacerdotal state,
wvith the crucifix and beads of the Missionary Oblate clasped in
the stiff w'hite fingers. An cw, ive witness, gathered araund the

doubly consecrated corpse, the wveeping fiock to whosc spiritual '
and temporal wvans the departed priest af God had bo zealously
attendcd-for %vlii, in fact, it niay be said hiegave his hi;e.

Once more in miemory's temple we take part in the solcmn
funeral service ; ive recall the unusual throng and the tear-stained
fiaces, and wve hear again th e prayerful sighs that must hlave pierced
the heavens even ta the throrne af Gad.I

And then, vdien the final absolution hias been suing, and when
we have laoked upon the dead for one last im.e ere the lid is per-
manently fastened upon the coffin, we follow iii spirit the maurnful
procession ta the little cemietery beside the ice-bound Rideau.
Azgain we seem ta, se ihie casket iih its preciaus teasure low%.ered
inta the inhospitable-loaking earth deep-frazen by the wvintry winds 1
tif aur northern clime. The Benicdiczte is recited, another absolu-
tion is pronounced, the familiar %vords af the De Pr-ofzmdzs echo

ini our ears, the rougli carth rattles upon the hollow sounding
wvood, and all is over. Haw pcculiarly sad-howv melancholy is
that sound, the sound af thec day upon a coffin lid! Let us tiur
away and forget the grief of that parting froni one whoni ive had
learned ta love, in the swect remenibrance that aur separation
mnust bc, at most, but ai short duration.

Let us close this hitile tribute to thie rneniorcyof Father Howe,

vihthe followiîîg quotatian froin. the funeral sermon:
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"lu the death of the.devoted priest wvhose funeral rites we
are celebrating, you have a legitimate cause for grief. By his
death the Archbishop loses a zealous laborer in the Vineyard of
the Lord, the Order of Mary Imi-aculate, a devoted -brother in re-
ligion; and the University a valuable teacher. You, my brethren,
of this parishi,have lost one whorn you adressed as 'Father,' flot only
because hie wvas a priest but because hie %vas your priest, especially
charg-ed ivithi the care af your souls. You are flot ta be told to
dry your tears. You are not to be told that there is no room for.
sorrow beside the hier of a Christian. You nîay wvell grieve, for
the Chiurch -nreyes withyou.

"There is a vacant place in this church-in the sanctuary
that hitherto duning thie paqt six vears, bas been vacant only whlen
duty made it so, a place, sa far as its recetît occupant is concerned,
wviil be vacant for ever. 1 know, brethren, it is flot necessary for
me to speak ta you of Father Howe. Here amongst you, you
-have known hirn for six years. Tellinme if I'm flot speaking, the
truth, whien 1 say liew~as ev'er at your service. Did yau ever have
one more w'illing, more zealous, more untiring to do everything
thiat w-as iii him for your needs and desires ? Cauld 1 speak much
hig-her praise for a priest ao? God ? Could 1 wish anything nobler
ta be said of myself ? He worked zealousiy, untiringly, unselfish*y,

* having only one abject and purpose in viewv-the wveIfare of bis
people, among ivhom hie wvas pleabed ta interest hirnself for the
care af their souls. 1 amrnfot surpnised that the newvs of his death
camie upon you as a shock. It wvas noa greater shock to yau thian
it wvas to us, who saiv him go0 out from aur midst hoping to have
him back ini a day or tw'o."

KIND 'ORDS 0F REGRET AND SYMPATHY.

Here is a touching- letter in reference ta the deathi af Reverend
Fatiier HoIwe. It is from the pen af the Honorable Alfred Evan-
t.urel, Speaker of the Ontario Legislature:

TaRoN.Ta, i6thi Feb. 1900.

Dr. Stuart Albin,
Ottawa Universitv,

DEAR Sr,,-I Was rn1uch grieved at the receptian ai your
letter canveying ta nie the sad intelligence af tlîe premature death
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of my good and intimate friend, Rev. Father Howve, O. M. 1.
If it wvas indeed shocking, newvs to me, and to bis numierous

body friends in Canada, liov painful it must be for the University
and the noble Orcler of which lie was an ornamnent.

Father Howe miade friends for the institution every timne lie
travelled ; and bis genial qualities mingled so %veIl witlî bis virtues,
tbat 1 amn one of those lie Ieft a lasting impression upon, and I de-
plore bis loss wili the Rev. Fathers at Ottawva to wvho'ii please to
offer rny beartfelft condolence in their great grief and bereavemnent.

Devotedly yours,
AL.rFD EVANTOREL,

Speakei- of Mei Ozfario Legsiature.

THE STUDENTS1 TRII3UTE.

Thîe Ottawa University studezits at a special meeting,drew Up
the following resolutions of coiidolence:

WHEREAS, God ini His infinite 'visdom has scen fit to, cail to
I-imselif one upon wvhomi He had impressed tlîe sacerdotal character
in flic persoxi of Rev. William Howve, Oblate of Mary Irimraculate
anîd

WHER.EAS, Rev. Fatner Howve, had been for six years a de-
voted prof'cssor of Ottawa Unxiversity, anid liad, iii lus d-aily inter-
course wvitl tlîe students, beconie greatly endcarcd to them- al[ by
lus nobility anid tenderness of cliaracter, anîd

WHEREAS, wve, tlîe students of Ottawa Uniiversity, realizing-
the severe loss wlîiclî lias been sustaiiîed by botlî the professorial.
staff of the University anîd ourselves, ini flc dcatlî of our beloved
fricnd, philosopher anîd guide, do

RESOLv-E, that our lîeartfelt sy'zîpatlîv and condolen-ce be
tcndered to the Very Reverend Rector of the University and
tlîrougYlî him to the nuemibers of Reverend Fatlier Howe's farnilyv
in tlîis sad lîour of their affliction.

Signcd on behiaif of the students by tlîeir Coiuittee.
J. E. M'%CGLADU, ChllzMaU
J. è-. BREEr-N,
W. A. MARTIN,

J. B. COLYGJIY.IN,
ÏM: A. FOLEY, Scc.
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Reverend joseph C. liaporte, O.M.
DIED, FEBRUARY 21ST, 1900.

By the death of the Reverend Fathier Laporte, until recently
Superior of the Oblates' House at Maniwaki, both the professors
and students of Ottawva University have iost one of their truest
friends. During the past seveîî years, Father Laporte wvas known
to us chiefly on account of his ever ready hospitality.

Maniwaki, a neat village on the Gatineau, some ninety miles
north of Ottawva, lias long furnishied, duringthe hot vacation days,
a pleasant sumnmer resort for the Reverend Fathers and Brothers
of the University. Occasionally, eveni students whorn extraordinary
circuinstances prevented frorn spending the hiolidays at their native
place, hiave passed a few wveeks riglit pleasantiy at Maniwvaki.
Father Laporte ever grenerously extended to ail without exception,
the kind hand of wvelconie and bospitality. The spacious house
over wvbichi lie bad charge, as wvell as everything to be founid
therein, was piaced unreservedly at their disposai. In a word,
everything xvas done for the greater comifort and entertainment of
anyone that couid say «1 1 beiong to Ottawva University." Oîîe
summer, most of the professors, for the sake of a change, chose
Mattawa in preference to Maniwaki, for their vacation outing.
Father Laporte was grieved, and anxiously inquired wvhat ie haàd
done to offend the University people.

The Reverend joseph Camille Laporte, O.M. I., wvas born at
St. Paul de Joliette, diocese of ïMontreal, on July I 7th 1856. Henlce

lie wvas just two years older than the iamiented Father Howve.
Ris father's naine wvas Toussaint Laporte and bis miother's*miaiden
naine wvas Clémentine Caisse.

Young Camille made bis classical course at Assumption Col-
le0ge, and, upon its conipletion, entered the Canadian Novitiaite of
the Oblate Fathers at Lachine, on Novemiber iotb, 1878. Having
finisbed bis year's novitiate, lie came to Ottawa iii order to pursue
bis theological studies. On Novemiber i 2tb, ffSo, lie pronounced bis
perpetual vows, and on Ma,-y 23rd, 1883, lie wvas miade a prie;t
forever by Ris Grace, tbe Most Rev. joseph T. Duhamel.

346
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Father Laporte wvas first sent to Quebec wvhere lie remained
one year, after wvhicli lie wvas remioved to ïMontreal. Hlis stay of
four years ini the Canadian Metropolis 'vas prolifle in good wvorks,
amongst wlîich, the miost notable w-as the erection of a splendid
school. During the scholastic year '88-'89, Father Loporte wvas
Prefect of Discipline in the junior Departrnent of Ottawva Univer-
sity, and then lie wvas sent to Lake St. Johni where lie remained
three years. The chief marks of Father Laporte's zeal and energy
at thiat lovely summier resort, are the Oblate's bouse and chiurch
wvhicbi lie caused to be erected.

In the year 1892, Father Laporte's ability wvas openly recog-
nized, for lie wvas appointed Superior of the Oblate bouse at Mani-
wvaki aîîd Pastor of an extensive parisli, wbichi position lie lbeld
until last year, wvhen failing health forced him to abandon acive
work.

Father Laporte is now gone, but lie has left behind him at
Maniwaki, monuments of extraordinary courage and unfiagging
enierg,,y, whici ivili surely, carry his nane dowvn tbirough a long
series of succeeding, generations. The extensive church grouuds,
once an unsightly mass of solid rock, have been levelled, and laid
out with an artistic beauty equalled nowhiere north of Ottawa.
The stately new convent and schiool, finishied last year,-a buildingr
that would bring honor to any cîty,-is; the noble resuit of Faflier
Laporte's latest and miost self-sacrificing efforts.

Another substantial and bighly beneficial piece of wvorkman-

ship, due ini great measure, if nat entirely, to Father Laporte's
exertions, is the hiandsome new steel bridge across the Gatineau

atManiwaki. This bridge is a veritable blessing- ta, the nurneraus
settiers on both sides of the river.

Last year, whien his newv convent and school wvas about com-
pleted, Father Laporte wTaq ill. No constitution, wvere it ever sa
strong, could withistand very long, such a constant heavy strain.
Every day, s-ave Sunday, froni nîarning tili night, lie hiad watched
over the erection and finishing of the new building ; for lie made
it his business ta aversee personally the placing, of every brick and
plank and nail. But this wvork. -added to ailiers of a like nature
that precede-d it, hiad cost bini blis life. Tbe ever active brain, so
prolific ini <reat desi-ns and usefüul inventions, at len-th suc-
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cumibed te overwvork. A comiplete rest became necessary, so the
patient was rernoved to the 1-otel Dieu, Montreal. He lingered
on, howvever, until February 2ISt last, wvhen his selt-sacrificing,
sprit passed a'.vay to a kinder %vorld.

R. A. O'Meara, '99.

The sa-d news of the deathi of Mr. R. A. 0'Meara '99, at
London, on F-riday,tlie 16th instant, wvas received with deep regret
and sorrowv by the students and professors. Mr. 0'Meara made
the'last three years of bis classical course at Ottawva University
and, during that time, earned the respect and esteem of the
student body and of those of the Faculty withi whom lie came in
contact. For twi.o years lie wvas a profèssor of English and Mathie-
matics ini the Comnmercial Course, but on account of failing health
lie gave up bis position as professor alid, during bis Iast year,
devoteci himself altogether to class work. He wvas also, for two
years, associate editor of THEc REviEW%, and those of us %vho
served with hini feel deeply his early demnise. Iii Athetics "R. A.,"
as we knew hirn fànýiliarly, toolc an active interest, being himself
one of the most expert Association footballers of Ontario. During
'982'99 hie served as President of the UJniversity Athletic Associa-
tian, filling the position most acceptably. litbfoete final
examination last June, lie was afflicted wvith the dread disease, but
recovered sufficiently to take his degree. C onsumption, however,
hiad taken a Iast liold, and though lie neyer really rallied, hie bore
up -%vith patient suffering till the last. To the sorrowing relatives
of dear R. A. we exterdi our m-ost sincere symipathy and pray that:
God miay comifort thera and grant eternal rest to the departed.

CR tt
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A CUP 0F COLD WATER.

4'' 'traveller on the thirsty sand,
~Where becats the hot simoon,
Would bless with grateful heart, the band$Giving a draught's rare boon

But should the false mirage betrav,
How bitter were bis fate,

Hoiv cruel that illusive ray,
ïMocking bis piteous state.

A pilgrim on the wvay of life,
Heart-farniislhed, soul-oppressed,

Weary and -wounded iri the strife,
A kindness %vou1d have blessed

But should a traitor in the camp
Deceive w'itb seeming good,

Howv sharper than a serpent's fang,
His base ingratitude.

And surely Christ, who prornisetb
Reward for charity

Even of a cup of water. hath
Reward for sticl as he.

CAMIEO.
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HAM LET.

-'HAKESPEARE was truiv a rnany-sided genius. That
is a tirne-worn truism. Year after year wve are toid it,
and stili repetition neyer appears to make us too fa-
miliar wvith it. Ris name is universaiiy known, and is

u niversally iooked upon as "the greatcst ini ail literature." Suchi is

the verdict of mature judgment, but minds in a,!l stages of deveiop-
mient are flot Iess sparing of praise. A certain wvriter bias said

In youth, the spirit .and aètion of his scenes excite the attention
and the imagination ; in maturer years, the wonderful variety and

truthful clelineation of the characters, and the exquisite beauty of
the images that enrichi almost every page, are more sensibly ap-

preciated ; and whien many ordinary enjoyrnents of life are dimin-

ished by stili advancing time, the reader recurs; to Shakespeare,

and findls the charm stili unbroken, and that there is superadded
an alimost reverential sense of the protound pbilosophy so often

conveyed in wvords not harsh and crabbed, but charming and

musical as Apoflo's lute?' From this viewv none wvill dissent.

The boy wvho lias just entered on bis teens can alwvays glean suf-
ficient from the pages of Shakespeare to deligh-lt him i ntenseiy
the populous wvorld hie lias created in wvhich staik characters of
most strange complexity, ancd of comnmonplace every-day life, is

replete withi interest for tbe student ; and the immense grasp hie
had of knowvledge of various kinds, bis abiiity to couch bis wvit iii

lang-u;age tiie miost pointed, to give so cutting an edge to his sar-
casm, and to present his subiimest thougb. ii abte ns e
comiiig, these wviil probably never cease to dlaim the attention of
ail.

Tbe general mode of procedure iii criticism is to exhlibit the

excellences of a writer and then attack his defects, or to perform

thetwoconoinly.Nowv, is this miethod tu be adopted iii treating I
of any of Shakespeare's worksP Scarcely can it be said that it
should. For a writer who is s0 well nigh perfect as ail admit him 1
to be under so inany various aspects, wvould hardly find it possible
to crowvd in many faults. ien again it wvere a useless occupation
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to pry into his defects, for their cvii influence wvould be amply
comnteracted and almost entirely overshadowed by his nunierous
excellences. Stili, defects lie hiad, and in the consideration of the
subject proposed in this essay it may be sai.1 that we are confronted
with one of thern. IHe is often "50s subtie as to become unintel-
ligible,>' one wvriter has said. Indeed inany disputed points have
been raised concerning his %vorks which the lapse of timie lias tailed
to settie. Shakespeare undoubtediy saw the solution of ail those
enighias of liec that lie presents us wvith. Concerningz ranv of
the3e he most probably failed to perceive that any misconception
could possibly arise, but wve often feel that in penning some of his
scenes he secretly- exultcd in the difficulty bis readers would
experience in unravelling bis mysteries.

From the play wve learn that Harnlet wvas possesscd of rnany
amniable qualities He wvas

The cxpectanicy and rose of the fair state,
The glass of fashion anid the mould of forni,
The observed of ail observeis;

and, at the close of tl>t hast act, Fortinbras, just returned Prom the
Polack wvars, says, in ordering the removal of Hamlet's body fromn
the scene of carnage,

l3ear Hianilet, iikce a soldier, to the stage,
For lie was likely, liad hie been put on,
'lo hiave proved most royally.

We might with interest and profit consider ail these and other

aspects of his character. But flhe question of bis sanity over-
shadowms ait such considerations. There is a wvide realm be-
tweetî a sane condition of mind and an advanced stage of
Îiadness ; yet many contend that Hamilet occupies one of these
extremes, while quite as large a number allot him a station at the

other. Must wve not, tiierefore, conclude even before any examin-
ation that lie wvas peculiarly constituteci ? Shakespeare placed

irin i very strange circumstances. Nowv tic question that puzzles

is whether Shakespeare wislied to portray a cliaracter wvho cloaked
lus designs* under the veil of assunîed niadness, or one wvhose

faculties wvere impaired by a real affliction. In citiier case the
skill of a master is displayed. «IHow consumniate must be the

poet's art," says Cardinal Wisemîan, 1 « vho caiî have so skilfully
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described to the minutest symptoms, thie mental mnalady of a great
mind, as to leave it uncertain to the present day, even among
learned physicians , ersed in sucb maladies, wvhether Hamlet's
madness wvas real or assum-ed."

>. Hamlet's early years were passed as those of man, a youtb
placed in favorable circumstances. His surroundings were inost
congenial to bis nature. Some years bad been devoted to studies
in a unîversity. But he had still experienced only the brigbt side
of life, and no obstacle had presented itself to disturb the even
tenor of bis wvay. He %%as a student untried by tribulation, who
probably neyer bad occasion to meditate on tbe many phases of
human misery. Instead'of those truths wvbich are taughit properly
only by actual experience, bie bad treasured up in bis mmnd many
"saws of books " copied there by youth and observation.

Sncb is Hamlet before we meet bim. But our flrst acquaint-
* ance wvith him reveals a being. entirely different. He is morose

and sullen, giving way to bis grief and sense of disgrace, and
meditating self-slaughiter. "Oh God ! Oh God !" hie exclaims,

How weary, stale, flat, and unprofitable,
*? Seemn to mie ail the uses of this wvorId.

His hitherto quiet lifé had been broken in upon. The deatb of bis
fatber, followed closely by the marriage of bis miother witb bis
uncle, plungred him into sadniess, and from tbence lie quicklv
descended into despair. His despair assumnes a maddened formn
wvben hie learns of tbe murder of his father, and when the responsi-
bility devolves upon Iiimi of ridding the throne of the monster wvho
bas usurped it, and wvho bas steeped bis soul in a most unnatural
murder. He is unequal to the task wvbich has fallen to bis lot; he
loatbes bis wvork. Througho ut the -play lie takes resolutions
innumerable of carrying out bis fatber's injunction, but tbey are
repeatedly broken. The murder of the king is ultimately accomi-
plished, but Hamlet commits the deed only on sudder impulse,
just as,. some time previously, bie stabbed Polonius, chamberlain to
tbe king.

* Very few instances cari be given iii support of the dlaim that

1-amiet wvas only feigning isanity, and ti-ese, wvhen closely exam-
ined, are only apparent proofs of tbe assumiption of madness. Let
us examine tbe scenes in wbicb tbey are found. Wlien first told
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of the appearance of his father's ghost, Hamiet asks his friends
Horatio and Marcellus flot to mention anything concerning it.
What purpose can lie have hiad in viewv in enjoining secrecy on
themn P To ansver this question we have but to refer to the pre-
ceding portion of the play. Hamiet is aware tluat lie bas acted
strangely for some time past. The king and qucen have noticed
his peculiar bebavior, and have questioned himi about it. IlHow
is it that the clouds stili bang on 3 ou ?" asked the king of him.
Now when it is a question of bis "father's spirit in arms," it wvould
naturally occur to Hamiet that the King would couple his sullen-
ness with the apparition. Hamlet's imagination wvould flot wvork
long before conjuring up a situ:,tion that would be far from being
a clesirable one. He certainly feared mischief at the King's hands.
This vieiv is supported by the conversation that takes place be-
twveen Hamnlet and his friends after the disappearance of tbe gliost.
Hanilet tiot only enjoins secrecy on tbemn by a solemn promise,
but lie obliges tbemn to swvear neyer to make known aughit of what
they had heard or seen. This extra caution must certainly have
been the resuit of information imparted during the interview witli
the ghost. That information, as readers of the play know, relat-
ed to the niurder of Hamlet's father, to the guilt of the then occu-
pant of the throne. We nmust therefore conclude that it tvas fear
of the King that prompted him to act as lie did.

It is from this scene tbat those wvho hold that Hamnlet's mad-
ness wvas only assurned, culi a passage in support of their opinien.
Horatio expresses surprise at the strange things that had liap-
pened, and Harniet replies in wvords that seem unmistakable in
their purport.

Hor.--O day and nighit but this is wondrous ýtringe!

Hai. -And therefore as a stranger give it wvelcome.
There are more things in hieaven and earth, Horatio,
Than are dreanit af in your pi)losopI1y.
But Comc ;
Hcre, as before, neyer, Sa hielp you inercy:
Howv strange or odd soe'er I bear myseif,
As 1, perchance, hereafter shall think neet
To put an antic disposition on,-

That you at such tinies sceing mne, tiever shall,
With arms encurnbercd tus, or this hecad shake,
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Or by prouncinir af sanie doubtfül phrase,
As, "'WeII, weII, we knotv; - or, "We could, an if we %woid;
Or, "If we list ta spetk;"-ar ''There be an if they iniighit;
Or such ambiguous givinig out ta note
That vouit knw aulit of nie :-this nat ta do,
Sa grace and niercy at yaur niast nleed liellp you,
Swear.

Noiv, instead of this being taken a s a positive proof af the as
sumptian of madîiess, might it flot be interpreted as follow.s.
Hamiet is awvare that he has put on wvhat lie is pleased to cali "1an
antic disposition. " He knows thiat lie lias acted iii a very strangre
wvay, but hie does not feel inclined to admit tliat sucli conduct was
tuie consequence of his gloomy reflection. He, tiierefore, iii the
Dresence of his friends, terms it «'an antic disposition." He is con-
scious, too, that bis strangencss of nianner wvill continue ta iko
itself more pronounced, now that lie lias fresh cause for grief. Ile
likewise feels that the King, iwill searcli the more diligý7ently for tuiat

cause> and wvill, as has been said, meditate nîisclîief against liiii.
He, thecrefore, sees safety 01113 in barring up ail avenues ta ilie

possession ot the secret. Thiat Hanîlet wvas right in itidging tliat
the Kin., would conspire against his life once lie became cotivincedi
tlîat the murder of his predecessor -,as no longer unknowmî, sub-
sequent events stifficieîîîly prove.

Tiiere is only ane otiier passage tlîat is apparently a stratîg

*proof iii favor ai theassumption ai madiiess. It occurs ii thie
second scene ai Act II. Ham et enters reading. Tuie Kitî- anid

*Queen are oresent, tocretlier with old Polonius, tue '4wretclied,
rashi, intrudiiig fool." The Quecti remarks lus approacli anîd

says:
But look, %vltec sadiv te paor wvcct aisrednr

ta w-lich Polonius answers,
ANay I dIo bee-secli vou, bath 3way z

rut rd hiii Iprcsent.iy.:-O, ,-ive tue lentve.

He accosts Hanilet wvitli tlîe itent of ferretiuîg out li.,
secret, or ratiier ai obtaining more coniclusive prool
tlîat lie %vas 4' niad for love." He is flot very successfiil
i thie attenîpt, and at lasi lenves lîiri just as thie two
courtiers Roseuîcra-,ntz, and Guildetîsteru enter. rhey havc
Iikewise becti despatclhed by the R-ýing ta sound Hanilci.

354
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They engage in conv'ersation wvith hirn, and endeavor to drawv him
out. Hamiet suspects their motives ; lie even openly charges
them witl acting as spies, to xvhichi they finally plead guilty.

4My lord," says Guildenstern, "ive were sent for." Hamiet

replies.
I wilI tell you wliy; so shalh my anii.itidi prevent your discovcry, and

y'our secrecy to the king andi quteen moult no fcather. 1 bave of late (buit
whlereforc 1 kiio% neot) lest ail my tiirth, forgone aIl custom of exercises. ..

This interviewv closes as followvs.
Hain.-Gentlemen, you are wcvlcomie to Elsinore.

\'our hiands,-conie: the appurtenarice of %velcone, is fashion
and cereniony : let me conîply %vith you ini this garb; lest MY
extcnt to the plqyers, (which 1 tei yoti, must 2,how fairly outward,)
shiotld more appear like entert:ainnient than yours. You are
welcome:- but nîy uincle-faither anid aut-niiothier are deceived.

Giiild.-In %v-hat, .wy dear lord ?
1Ilani.-I amn but nlad nortii-nortih-we:-t: wlieni the wind is southerly 1

know a lhawk f rom a hiandsawv.
But this passage tends no more than the previous one ta
prove that Hamiet was ilot insane. If Hamlet were really feign-
ing insanity, lie surely would flot be sa rash as ta make a confes-
sion ta the very anes from whamn lie would wvishi to conceal the
knawledgre of that fact. We know that hie is awvare of the pur-
pose of the visit of the two courtiers. They told him that the
King liad sent theni ta hirn, and 'lie, as is seen iii one af the pre-
ceding quatations, explains ta them whlat the King- had in view in
so doiing. But if his strangye coîîduct were anly assumed, it
surely was assumed for some purpase. Na-,. up ta this point that
purpose has been unaccom pl ished, and lie certainly could flot
have failed ta remark that -ili bis conversation withi Rasencrantz
aind Guildenstern lie lhad betrayeci tlîat purpose. He placed no
confidence iii these meni. Iii onc af his Inter speeches lie refers ta
ilher as

Wlihon-, 1 %vil trust ais 1 vili addcers faigýd.
]l such friends lie wauld. hardly canfide- Hence this scenle
lias ta bc interpreted c'tlerwvise than as a proof af the assumption
o ain:dness.

Tlius far wc have iiatl uclied upon whlat nîiglît bc caýlled

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA REVIE~v.
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positive evidences of the reality of Hamlet's madness. They are
numerous and the passages in which they occur 'vould constitute
reading matter enough for one sitting. Many emiment physicians
have examined the question of Hamlet's insanity, and have de-
tected in his character not a few of the various symptoms of
disordered niinds. XVhile it wvill be impossible for us to appreciate
full%, the value of this passage or that as tending to establish hi.%
insanity, or to pronounce authoritatively on. its meaning, still we
can glean much from the play that wvill convince us that ail w.a
flot rig-ht: with Hamiet.

The argumients in support of the claim that Hamilet %vas in
sane may be taken fromi four different sources. The first of these
we shall examine is the opinion regarding bis condition held by
thosc ivho lhad to deal wvith him. None of themn entertained the
belief that lie was only simulating inadness. But here it mighit
be said that such an atrgumtnent wvould only tend to prove that the

- simulation was perfect. That objection -would have some value
if this were the only argument to support thie opinion, but whien

* taken in connection wvitb the other three it serves as a confirma-
tion of thern. No word escapes any of the characters that could

*be contrued into a proof of the assumrption of -« an antic disposi-
tion." The King sveaks of «"Hamlet's transformation." 'So

call 1 it," he says,
Siiice ilor the exterior nor- the iinward main
Rcsembles that it wvas.

He then commissions Rosencrantz and Guildensterns
To draw Iiin oin to picastires, and to gathcer,
So inucli -as froin occasion vois niay gicau,
Wlictlier aughît to us utnktuowin afflicts hlmn thuls,
That, open'd, lics witffii our rcrncdy.

The Queen, his mother, notingr bis approachi on a certain
occasion, wvhen lie is in one of bis -loorsmy moods, says.

But look whicrc sadly the poor w-rcîch cosiies rcadiing.

Some timie afer, to the King's question, 44 Ho%% doe-s Hamilct?
* ~Sli replies,

*Mad n-, the se.t.-tid wind, whici bothi contcnd
Wliieli i.s the migiicr.

*Polonius ihinks lie is 'nmad for love." lie sets Iimsclf Ilie

--- ... --
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task of demnonstrating this. He finds his efforts baffied by Ham-
lct's craftiness; still he is convinced that Hamiet is mad, for lie

Th1ougli thir, bc nîadness yct tiiere iis methlod in it.

If we now turn to Hamiet hirnself we find more conclusive
proof that he wvas aflicted wvithi a sore distraction. Ris wild ac-
tions and words can be accounted for only by thie fact tlîat he wvas iJ
unsound in mind. The transition from an apparently calm rea-
sonirîg niood to a violent frenzy is w'ith Hamiet occasionally very i
sudden. But such an occurrence, physicians state, is frequently

met wvith in ail stages of insanity. Hamlet's wvhole course dis-
plays weakness. He is capable of acting only on sudden impulse. îi
The most urgent demands were powerless to move hini to action,
wvhereas circumnstances the tiost trivial wvere sufficient to put him-

* into a frenzy that deprived him for the time being of reason. Ris
misfortunes were not suchi as would disturb the equilibrium of a
wqel-bal;înced mind, and yet bis gloomny reflettions so magrnified
then, or rather so incapacitated bui for meeting themi, that on one
occasion, in referring to the duty that liad devolved upon liim, lie
exclaimed,

0 cursed spite.
TeThat cvcr I was borii to sct it riglit.

Tereasonincy lie proposes to hiniself at times to justify his in- .
clecision betravs also a weak mind. Whien hc finds tlie Kin- atÇ
prayer lie recognizes the favorable opportunity thierein presentedj
of accomiplishing is father's %vil]l; but lie defers a«ction, alleging 4
excuses, wvhichi, if we do not believe hini sornewhiat dera-nged, riust
be termed diabolical. .Agaiii. possessed of miany evident proofs of
thie Kitng's hiostility, and of the~ hourly dangý,,er ii whichi lie stands,
lie stili sbiriîks fromn duiv, ai-d seriously nieditates «4shufflingr off
this mortal coi]." [He does tiot commit suicide, it is true, but bis
refraining from tlîêt cowvardly n-ct littie chianges Our opinion oflu Ai
strength of wvill or siea-dfastniess of purpose. For, amon- the
many reasons lie b8-incyb forwvard to deter i,îî fromi it, no mention
is mnade of a fahrsinjunction unfuilfilled, of a fou]i and unna;tura-ýl

w-'ou1d niake sucli tlie sole aini of existence; but Hamiet, in decid-

deedunaenge. Mst ien lacd ii Hi saie ircuîstnNe

'Z'1
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ing the great question of "'to be or flot to be," fails to take themn
into account.

* We have already noted the opinions of some of the charac-
ters in the play regarding Hamlet's condition. Hamiet bimself also
on several occasions refers to the distracted state of bis mind. We

*sh-all content ourselves with one reterence. The King, wvith evil
intent, had arranged a duel betwveen Laertes, the son of Polonius,
and Hamiet, the slayer of Polonius. Before they engaged, the
combéatants shiook hands, and Hamiet said to Laertes:

Give nie your pardon, sir: P've donc you wrong;
Bust pardon't, as ypou are a gentleman.
Titis presencc kn"ws,
And you intst needs liave heard,
Ilti% 1 arn ptinishi'd wvith sore distraction.
WVhat 1 have donc,
That mniglht your nature, bottor, andi ex~ception,
Ro:aghly awakie, 1 here prociaini was rnadness.
Wast Ilaniet wrong'd Laertes? Never Hanilet.
If lianlct front Iianself be ta'cn alvay,
Andi, whNvii Il's not luinseif, does vrong L-aertes,
Tien laniet doe-s it flot ; Hanilet denies it.
Whlo does il. then ? Ilis inadness:- if't bc so,
Haniet is or the faction thai is wrongd;
Hiis niadncss is poor Haniets etnemy.

One furtbier argument reniaitîs to be .examined. It bias heen

*touchied upon somiewhiat in the early part of the essay, and bience
it niay here be briefly disiiissed. Throughout the play we cati
discover no particular motive that would justify the as-
sumlption of madness. If H-ailet did ;îssumne '<an antic disposi-
tion " for tie better carrying out of sonie design, lie failed to miake
it serve bis p'arposes. He, moreover, as we hiave seen, betrayed
the secret at timies, iviien, did lie knowingy simulate madness, lie
wvould certainly liave been niost carefuil to keep ail persons in the
dark rezarding bis intentions.

The character of Hanilet is not sucb as Nvould coimandic ad-
miration. We see noue of the unselfishuness of Kent, none of thc
forbcaranuce of Prospero, nonc of the devotudiless of Antonio, and
yet we regard bini as be-iug above tlîe niediocre type. We look
uponi hini as a kind of hier, but not because lie accomplishied ;îny-
thing out of the ordinary. Rather it igb-lt be said tl;at sucli wvas
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It matters littie where be my grav'e,
Or on thue land or in the sea,

By limpid brook or 'neath storniy wave,
it nuatters littie or noughîit to, me;

But wvhether the angel. Death comnes dowvi
And marks mny brow wvith a ]ovin- toi

As one that shall wear the vîctor's crowvn,
It mîatters nîuch.

Stzcrcd fLecart I

IJNIVERSITV 0F OTTAWA REVIEW.

owing to, the peculiar circumstances in which lie wvas
is of com mon occuirrence that men who, are in a way li
to the esteeni of their fellows, receive, neverthelees,a c
of it from the fact that their career lias been marked b
u-sual feature. The combatant who lias been defeai
stili the com-batant who lias struggled ; the sole s
wreck attracts the eyes of the curious %%herever lie mo
weakc, faltering Hamiet, we pay a certain hornage, no
whom we admire, but as to, one, wvho, though hie play
badly, yet %vas called upon to, assume a rôle that wva
ordinarily diflicult.

P. GALV
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WAR PICTURES AND A FRAYER,
(Written for Tip.:RFEv.)

Dead, on the fleld of battie, cold and wvhite,
Besmeared wvith wvhat wvas once the sap of life,

Distorted, ugly, grirn, shocking God's light,-
Behold a youth late stricken in the strife

The heart made wvarrn for love and friendship fair,
The arms frameiý>d strong sorne usefuil end to serve,

The heavcnly brain designed high thought: to bear-
Nowv Death seals darkened eye and unstrung nerve.

Far-ofi, around a hearth fire burning low,
Circles a group of sulent figures dim

z: evn& dus unspoke their thouglits outflowv
To their lost boy ; a mother's heart for him

Hungers ; hot tears a sister's love sets free;
An agled father rues the void e'er feit

By one whose loss is great -ah, could they see
Their broken hero on the blood-stained veit!

- - God of the Social Horne ! pluck froni men's hearts
Hell's hatreds, and unhioly lust of blood,

And ail that leads thereto ; feuds of thie marts
Unhallowed greed ; the seething, rancid flood

0f foui desire for power and peif ; crase
With Thy chastising Hand the pornp and pride

0f potentates, tilI srniling, face to face,
Peaceful in neighlborhood nations abide.

C.
Jani. 12, 1000.
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THE ORIGIN 0F MAN.
LECTURE DELIVERED) 13FORE VIE SCIENTIFIC SOCIETY B3V W.A. MARTIN, 02.

(Contintied fromi Iast Month.)

To resumne wvhat has been said in the preceding- pages, iti
seems evident,

That the "struggle for existence" does flot hiarmonize with
the wisdom and order of a designing, Creator; 1

That the «'struggle for existence" is calculated to develop
orgyans of combat but flot thé noble faculties of man;ri

That no generative force cani develop a higher from a lower
being, since no creature can transmit more than it possesses;

That the geological record reveals no traces of graduai trans-
formations, and conclusively shows that in the past ages species
vere as constant as they are to-day.

But in addition to these, there are yet stronger proofs of the z
untenability oftle e volutionary theory. Wlien Darwin wvished to
establisli bis hypothesis, he naturally looked for similarity betwveen
the humnan and simian features ; and from the sm-all degree of an-I
atomical resemblance betwveen them, lie immediately concluded
that they wvere of cornmon descent. But is the structural confor-
mity between the ape and man so close that wve may assume a
brotherhoodP

Consider the geileral appearance of man. How imrneasur-

ably lie surpasses the ape ! His transcendent nature is revealedI
in bis very material structure. Observe howv erectly he stands, bis
'vhole body placed under biis brain to wvhich it is subordinate.
Ris bands are flot made for locomotion, but are fashîoned that
they *may not only attend to bis bodily needs but also act asI
instruments of the sou]. His armis are flot adapted for stren-tlî
alonle, for in this respect, lie is -excelled by miany beasts. His feet
are not grasping or prehiensible organs that wvould enable inii to
pursue arboreal habits, but are constructed simply for support and -
locomotion.

But let us examine a fciv details of man's plîysical structure.

Huxley himiself admits that between the humian and simian <;kulisj Ie
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there is an immense difference. This differecce is partly attested
by the crania-facial angle. According ta Camper's system, this
angle in the baboon ilearest approaching man, measuees 58 and
less, wvhereas in the European !skull the ang-le increases ta 8oO and
over. The prominence af the chin is another feature that is
noticeably absent as a characteristic of ail apes. But,however,it is
the brain above aIl that draws the line of separation betwveen man
and the lowver ternis of the zoological series, and shows that
although hie may be the ape's cousin, lie cati neyer be cansidered
as its brother or descendant. Anthropologists almost concur in
declaring tliat the human brain could iiever have been derived
fi-rn that of a baboon and tiiey deny mnost emphatically that man's
brain is simiply the ape's arrested in its progress. Gratiolet, for
one, tells us that the lîuman and simian brains are nat only
different in formi but also in structure. Notwithstaniding, the
asseveratio,î of evolutionists. wve are utterly uiîable ta canceive
how the nionkey's braiîî could have increased ta alîîîast twice its
original volume by any process af natural selection. In passing,
wve might remnark that eveîî the lowest sava-es hiave braiîîs of the
same weighit and diniensians as thiobe of oui- most intellectual men,
wvhîile tlîe needs af the savage wuould be satisfied witlî a brain
sligltly larger tlîan the ape 1S. Now, the very essence oi the
evalutionary lîypotlîesis is tlîat development is advanced in pro-
portion ta the wvants af the creature. But the savagre lias a brain
inînensely superior ta bis needs. Hec, Wallace lias been
forced ta admit tlîat the development of the braiîî could liat have
been effected by Natural Selectioîî alane.

Man is thie anly creature tlîat uses lus feet exclusively as
mneans ai support and locomotion. Betwveert the lîuman foot and
the hinder extremity af the ape, thiere is lna similarity wvlatever, for
the anterior Iinîb ai thîe ape i mare like a hand. Aîîd iîîdeed, it is
for this very reasan that thie ape is called a quadrumana. Es i t
possible for us ta uidei-stand how the ape's foot could hiave ac-
acquired the peculiar foi-ni of a manî'sP The pi-ehensible foot of the
rnonkey wvas capable ai terrestrial locomotion; - hy should it
liave beeîî chîanged P Again, thie hand offers an illustration af tlic
wvide physical d issimilari ty betwcen malti anid lus supposed pi-ecur-
sor. In the foi-ner, it is siniply ain orgati of pi-elieîîsion, iii the
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lattr it is both prehensive and locomotive. - Wallace remarksI
that the human band lias nany latent poivers that are niot utilizcd

by the savage. Here again we lia.'e a discrepancy betwveen fact
and the assumiption of the Natural Selection hypothesis that the
developmnent of organs is advanced in proportion to the needs of

the creature.I
WTallace says that it is absolutely impossible that the humaiî

larynx could have acquired its powver and sweetiiess by any pro-
cess of Natural Selection. The delicacy of Uîe humian ear to ap-
preciate music affords still ainother example of the fallacy of the
Darwvinian principle that notbing is acquired but \\ hat would be of
advantage in the stru-gle for existenice. But lîow iii tbe wvorld
could the appreciationi of musical harniony- have beeni productive

of success in tlîe creature's stru-Crole for existence? In truth, the-'
orig-in of the musical faculty and tlie sensibility of tlie ear to, bar-
mony is utterly inexplicable hy Natuiral Selection.

Man's bodily developnient is entirely utilike that of the ape.
The latter has a short life and develops rapidly. In ilad, mon keys 'Qf
are born iii a condition of mental and physical maturity. In a
few years they have reachiec the highest stagte Of deveh'piient, and
almost irnmediately afterwards death claimis them. Witlb man it is
far otherwvise. H-e is born neither physically nor rnenially matured,an i tke mnyyersbeor le ia atane te ules o lt
aditaers mn er eoelebsaandtefleso i

There is another characteristic wvhich manî possesses and
whichi we look for iii vain aniong tlie rest of the animal kingdomi,
the faculty of existing uncler aIl] climatic conditions. iMan is not
confined to any particular land or clime but ranges over the wvide
world. Again, man cati subsist oni aIl kinds of food, wvhereas

It Nvould be to no purpose to present particularb relative to

the diver<-ence betwveen man and the ape iii the niubcular system,
the circulation, the viscera, etc. Lis there is tio intention of
dealng wvitlî niinutize but inerely of offering a brief and somewhar

general view of the cistinguishing charact.eristics of the twoA

1if there is a vast dissimiilarity between miati and tlîe ape iii

corporal structure, theni truly the divergence iii pbychical qualitixe! -
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approaches infinity. For,, indeed, it is in the soul that the true
distinction betiveen man and al] the other creatures of the universe
resides. L.et us hiear wvhat Mivart says on this topic "In spite
of the closeness of bodily resemblance, the psychical gulf between
hlm (mari) and them (the apes) constitutes a profound difference

*not iierely of de,".ree, but an absolute distinction of kind-oze zn-

voivi ngo a diflerence as Io origin...No mere power of evolu-
tionary natural selection. no cosmic process, could ever have
produced froni irrationa! nature a being ' looking before and after'

* -a being- who could say either 1 this must be absolute truth,' or
such is rny duty and I wvill, or wvilI flot do it.'

The insurmounitable barrier between man and the animal is
raised by' tw,ýo faculties, reason and intelligence. TIhe power of

* abstracting, inventing an~d generalizing is always and essentially
absent in the brutes. \'Xe often speak of the intelligence of animais
but in doinýg so we simply mean the sensible knowledge they possess.
It is universaîly adrnitted that the nature of the phenomienon infal-
libly reveals the nature of the force that produces it, for every

Z* ~ phenomienon requires a proportionate cause. Starting from this
principle wve may easily establishi the difference betwveen man's and
the brute's inttelligence by studying the actions of both.
Animal intelligence is properly called instinct. And what is in-

stinct ? Is it ilot simply a propensity to follow a certain mode
of action or rather an aptitude that guides this propensity?
Instinct contînually revolves within a fixed compass beyond which
it cannot penetrate. The pover of ratiocinzuion, of deducing,
comparing, predicting, of perceiving the relation between means
and end, is absolutely wanting in ilie brute, for does flot the horse

*of to-day live iii the very saine mnarner as did the horse of ancien t
Egy Pt? and do flot the cowvs and sheep browvse iii the self sanie
manrier to-day as they did 6ooo years ago in tie fields of Asia?
If animais hia-i the principle of iritellectual, knowledge, if they vere

endowveded with inventive genius, would they niot hIave improved
on their mode of living? Why would they flot reflect like men
arid endeavor to reform the rnanner of acting wvhich their ancestors
followed for cenituriesP And again, if animaIs had intellect, thev

* wouîd necessarily have moral notions of right and wvrong, and
should be responsible for their acts. But wvho is so foolhiardy as

I
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to attribute morality and responsiblity to brutesP
In conjunction- with reason thiere is another faculty, of the

human soul that deepens the abyss between man and the brute,
liberty, the power to clioose and consider whatever it inay piease,
to obtain and use whatever it mnay desire. Man alone is free
either to yieid to the cravings of the fleshi or to subject them to
reason and conscience ; lie atone niay choose what hie pleases,
rejeet wvhat lie pleases.

These characers of the liuman soul, reason and liberty, are
revealed by many phenomena pre-eminet anion- which is the
faculty of speech.

Language, as %ve ail knowv; is an essential requisite of man
since hie is a social being. And w~hen God wvislied to distinguish
man from the brute animais, speech wvas the principal means lic
employed. Even Huxley says that it is the pow.erofspeech -'that
constitutes and makes mari what lie is," 1' thýat distinguishes man
from the rest of the brute world," And lie also declares that the
différence xvhicli speech establishes between man and the brute
animal is "vast, unfathornable, and truly infinite ini its conse-

peaknfte etldffrnetatlnug cntte
quenesf." ena iféec ta agug ontte

bctwcen mari and the iower animais, Max Muller says "Langu-t
ag-e is the one great barrier betwveen the brute and inan. Man
speaks, and no brute has ever uttered a word..- Language is
sometlirg nmore palpable tlîar a foid of the brain or an angle of .. ~
the sktll. It admits of no cavillinîg, anîd no process- of naturai l
selection ivill ever distil significant words out of the notes of birds -

or the cries of beasts. No sciiolar, as far as 1 know, has ever con- f
tradicted any of tiese statemenîts. But wvlien evoluitionism became,
as it fui) y deservcd, the absorbing inîterest of ail students of
nature ; wvlîen it was supposed tliat, if a moneres could deveIop
into a ni, bow-wow and pooh-pook might wvei have developed by

impecepiblede-eesinto Greek and Latin, 1 though t it wvas tinie
to state thic case for the science of lanîgutag e-a statemiert of facts '
sliowing tlîat the results of tic science of language did not ut prescrit
tally with the resuits of evolutionisnî, thar wvords could no longer
lie derived directly frotn initiative anîd. iriterjectional soutids, thatî
betwvecn these sounds and tlîe first beg-rinniings of language, in
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the techrnical sense -of the word, à barrier had been. discovered,
*represented by what \ve cati roots, and that, -as.far as wve knowv, nto
attempt, flot even the faintest, bas ever been made by any animais,
except mani, to- approach or to cross that barrier. I went one
step further. .I showed that.the roots wvere with men,the embodi-
*ments of general 'concepts, and that the onI' wvay ini which man
realised generai concepts was by means of these roots, and words
derived trom roots."

Enouigh for the phemomena that reveal the transcendent
naturer.of man 's spiritqal being. Let us consider the possibility
of deriving mian's soul from that of the. brute. Since thé human
sou 1, whichi is wholI'y independent, of matter, -couid -neyer have
been evolved from a n*ôn-spiýituai principle,.thierefore, man's soul
could neyer have beeri produced from 'the substantial soul of the

- brute, and its origin must have.heen a supe'rnatural event. And
agrain, since-each individual soul requires the special creati've act
of God, for 1a greater reason then, Must the soul of the first mati
'have been created directly by-God, and flot, have be en èvolved by
material m'odifications. Thus the origin of man's soul is in God.
But wvhat is the oriin of mani? The soul is not'man, neither is

the. body man ; but anis ofadal utre, conisis tngbof both
body and soul.. AsI1 have .endeavored to sh6w in the first
pages -of this- paper, there have flot: as yetbeen produced any
facts that would force 'us to deviate.-froni the literai words of

-scripture,* "«Go4f foroeed mati of the slime -of the earth." And
b--is soulFwe.have seen cômresdirectiy from-God;, "lThe Lord God
breathed into bis face the breath of life and man became- a living
soul." Hen'e..we; see, man being of a Xwo-fold nature bad a
double origin,- his body directly from the *.slime of the earth, his-
soul irmmedi.ately from God. But witb St.- Ambrose wve rnay say.

NVos anizrno suml4s, cor/onz vestimenta siant, " for i-ndeled ou r true
n'at.ure- resides within. And this inner nature istbe imm-ortal mati

.the image, of God, the immortal mian wvhom. Lactantius calis
Puicher. hymnus Dei," the immortal mnan who shall survive the

ruin of the universe.
Before -concluding,, it nighlt be wveI1 to consider a fewv of tie

baneful effects *of -the evol.utionary theory. -One maysay, per-
haps, that there are no grea t dangers in adhering, to the 'iîypo-
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ilhesis of Darwvin, since lie adniits a Creator for the first species.
But a, Bronn rernarks : XV hen Darwin attacks creation in
general, tlien, according to aur conviction, lie niust renounice
creation for the first alga."

Fatlier Zahrn lia denied that evolution isgosi and atheistic
in its tendencies. But in contradiction to is, statement, we -nay cite
fIlat most eminent of evolutioniqts. Herbert Spencer, wvho, proves

that the tlîeory "carried out to ils legitiniate cc'nseqien ces, excludes
the knowvledge of a Crealor and tie possibility of His wvork." In

addition to this, we have the actual instances of many ot Darwvin's
advanced folloîvers. wvlo hîave~ econie confirnied atlieists and
agno-stics. Iiîdeed, wve hiave but ta point to Darwin lîiniself, wvlo,

iii Ils lter days, wrote to Dr. Aa G~ray aind,altlîouglî,I saying thiat
it xw.s impossible to conceive thi% m onderful universe as being thîe
result of chance or necessitv, and lieice tliat, we nîust look to an
intelligent First Cause, s-tii ho asks, "Ca n tie mnîd, af nian wvbicli
lias, as 1 fully lielieve, been developed fronu a imid as loiv as that

r,..sseçsed by the lowest animiaIs, be trustod when il drawvs sucu
trand conclusions il...The inistery of tie beginning of al]
things is insoluble by usý, and 1 for ane mutst be content 10 i-emain

To coniclude, w-biat advaritages are offered by the evolutionary
tiieory? h; il not a degradation af muan, inaking, lini a des-
ceind--iîi of brutes, a siniple terni iii an indefinite !,eries ? Does it

not sinipiv cater ta his lau-or apjîetites and propensities, making
ibleir gratification bisý %ingle airn in lite? XVlîaler does it relegate

iVs ligher sentimn,. thie holy aspiraitions o aib bsul ? Thie very

essenice of the evoltutionniy hypothiesis is utilitarianisin. Where
shIall ie seek reward for virtue? The struggle for existence

lavar-; the nuafleflictor and crishcs the virtuous nman. 0f what

~alie are xve to coivsider Christia1 s;elf-denial, latrge-hîoairte-d philan-

i hrop-j., generou-, s.elf sacrifice, noble lieroismn, ardent patriotisnî,
1 he pursuit of t rnth and beaut3 and the Io% e of justice? What are

ive ta think of the s-ufforin-rs of7 the saints aîd thue conbtancy of the

martyrs ? A re juot ai îlest a xvilful loss in that gladiatorial .struggle
whîere eachi individual asserts itîself. treading daovn and disabling

its competitors, annihilpîing the weakcr th'at it mnay itself beconue

the fittesi. (or iii the christian oye, the unfittest) to survive. XVe
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who accept and worship an all-wise, merciful and just God, banish
from our mninds the idea of such an unholy struggle, and rep-udiate
such a 1owv1y origin. Since wve are brothers of Jesus Christ, may
we flot dlaim the same descent as is ascribed to him in the Gospel
wvhen it says: --He wvas the son of Adam, wvho wvas of God."

If 1 should see
A brother Ianguish ing in sore distress,
And 1 should turn and leave him cornfortless,

When 1 might be
A niessenger of hope and happiness-

How could I ask to have what 1 denied,
Ini my owvn hour ot bitterness supplied ?

Sacred Heari czw

-68
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THE ARM CHAIR STRATEGIST.
(Written for TuE REviEw.)

He spoke before his giowiîig grate,
Whiie tilting back his chair :

"Our arms meet only adverse fate,
Ah, if 1 wvere but there

The Boers 1 %vould wvith vim. assail
And nip their buddirig hope;

Then, bet your boots ! nio move would fail,
By pont or drift or siope.

"The thing that's needed most of ail,
(He tilted more his chair.)

Is straight upon the foe to fail
And througli them slash and tear:

It makes me tired to read about
The slaugrhter of our men,

XVere i but there"-he Ioud did shout-
diJoubert 1 soon wvculd pin.

110]d Kruger, too, wvould have tci fiee.
(He tilted more his chair.)

"It is a mystery-to me,
We cannot reach, his lair.

If Ieft to ww, a changre you'd see,
In ail this blooming rowv,

Then soon 'twould be a victory
For 1 couid shoiv themi hoiv.

"The gyenerais iack brains, 1Zknowv,
(He tiited more his chair.)

And balance "ý-back the seat did go,
His heels shot high in air:-

But whiie he sprawled his language plain
-Would grieve me much to, ýay ;

An-d talk of' wiir makes him feel pain,
Since that eventfül day.
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"VIRTUE CANNOT LIVE OUT 0F THE

TEETH 0F EMULATION."
-Juiizus Gacsar.

Hovever wvell the principle contained iii the wvords, Il Virtue
cannot liÇe out of the teeth of Emnulation " rnay be portrayed in

Julius Coesar " by the action of Coesar and the conispirators,
and how'ever apt that such words sbould occupy a place inii his
drarna, yet, to my mind, this same principlie receives an ev'en
better illustration in another of Shakespear's plays--the one en-*
titled, IlKing- Lear." A consideration of this subject may prove
not uninterestingy.

The wvording of our theme, does. not, permit Ileniulation " to
be taken ini a favorable sense. We mnay emulate a good and
virtuous person in a friendly wvay; that is, wve miay have no envy of
his goo dness, wve mnay be actuated only by a desire to be like himi
or even to surpass hlim ini virtuous practices. Suchi emnulation is
commendable. But this is evidently flot the meaning of - emula-
tion " in the passage quoted above. If the sentence ran thius
« Virtue cannot live witiout exciting Lemiulationi," the mneaning

mighit be taken in this way, but the presence of the word " teeth."
showvs that here is mieant a bifing emnulation, a factious and en-
vious rivalry. Shakespeare wishies us to, understand that there is
no nian so just, wvhose cliaracter and sprine-, of action are ixot
misrepresented and nialigned by nialevolent individuals, whio,

because they are too depraved to be of like good miorals, niust
vent their spleen by acts of vengeance, and hatred. It is just

* this that h-appens in "<King Lear." The noble and magnaninious
* Cordelia, with a vonian's night, is subject to the persecution of

lier unprincipled aind, selîseeking sisters, Gonlerii and Regan.
We could scarcely have a highier ideal of womanly virtue,

purity and disinterestedness than is exhibited in tlie person of Cor-
* delia. Her exterior beauty and modest behiavior are but a
* counterpart of the exquisite qualities that adorn lier mind. She

is unselfishi almnost to a fault. Shie loves her father, the old King,
with a constancy, fidelity an;d tenderness that touches tixe hcart.
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She feels no resentment against hlm even wlîen lie sends lier
forth,

Unfriended, snew-adoptcl to his liate
Dower*i %vith bis curse, and strangcr'd w~itli bis oatb-
. .....a wretch wbhon Nature is asharned
Alimost t' acknowiedge hiers.

And yet Cordelia is ready to subnîit to tvery injury
rather than stoop to base flattery or sacrifice one particle
of truth. Perhaps nothing speaks so weIl for the generosity,
swveetness and firmness of lier character as tlic fact that she is
great Iy beioved and respectcd by Kent, by the Fool and by the other
attendants about lier.

The gods to their dIcar shielter take thice, inaid
is tic last pious wislh of the faitiîful Kenît w~hen lie goes into
banishmiert for lier sake. And Later iii the play one of the knights
tells the Ring, that

Since rny yowng iady's goisig isito France, Sir, the Fool
bath nitich pisted away.

Such is Cordelia, bclovcd by all who know hier, iîy ail save
lier iwo sisters Goncril aiîd Rega1n.

And these are ccrtainly flot miodels of virtue. That they
show themsclves monsters, of itgratitude and crinme is the only thing
wvc can say of thcmi. After they have, by the most barcfaced
hypocrisy and fawvning adulation, obtained possession of their de-
nicnted father's kiîîgdoni, tlîey strip the poor old man of ail
digni ty and honor and render hirn subjeet to the insult and dis-
respect of even the iowcst nienial. Nay, dzaf to bis recollection of
former benefits, to lus :appeals to their filial ;affection, to his entrea-
tics on bended knees, they at len',th thrust hini forth to the cruel
niercy oF a stormiy night. Sad indeed is the condition to whicli
they reduce him. The poor, abaîîdoned Ringr,

Corttending îvith the fretflil celineî,
Bids te %witd i.,iow the earth into te sen,
Or swell te curîcci waters -*bovc the ma;in,
Titat tltings niht change or ccise : teairs bis white hair,
Whiclh the illipetueuls biasts, wvitil eycless rage,
Catch ini their fury and nuake iîothitîg of ;
Strives, ini bis little Nvorld of imin tV ouLscorn
The to-iiid-fro.coiiflictiiug îvird and rain
Tihis nih leete ctib.dnLîva beau woîtid coucit
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The lion and the belly-pinclied wolf
Keep tlieir fur dry, unbonnetteI hoe runs
And bids whiat will take ail.

Not less revolting than this filial ingratitude is the action of these
profligate wvomen, wvhen, after the death of Cornwall, Regani's bius-

band, but Goneril's husband still living-, tbey become rivaIs for thie
affections of Edrnund. We could scarcely have a worse
picture of human depravity than is represented in their persons. It

* ~ vould be difficuit for the virtue of Cordelia to avoid the envenonied
* teeth of their emulation.

A deep and long-standing rivalry in regard to their fatber's

love and favor must have existed between Cordelia and ber sister.
Lear himself is forced to admit,

I loved lier inost, and thoughit to set niy rest
On bier kind nursery.

And for this reason Cordelia must have had many previotis
proofs of their envy, but, as she bas still the upper band, her two
rivais are under the necessity ot practising a semblance of virtue
uritil such a time as they can, without disparagement to their fuî-
ture prospects, display their real nature. Their opportunity cornes

* when tliey obtain possession of the wvhole kingdom to the detri-
* ment of their sister. They can nowv act their part with perfect

safety. Understanding their falseness from the first, Cordelia ad-
dresses themn accordingly.

Ye jewcls of our father, wvith waslid ces
Cordelia leaves You: 1 knowv yoti wliat you are;
And like a sister, arn rost lothi to cai

* . Your faults as tbey are nanied. Love well your fathier:
To yourprofessed bosoms I commit birn;
But yet, alas stood I within bis grace,
Iwould prefer him to a better place.

So, farewell to you both.
Goneril immediately snaps out,

Prescribe not to us our duiffes.
And Regran adds,

Let your study
Be to content your lord, wlio hiath rcceived you
At fortuile's alms. X'ou have obedience scoutcd,
And well are wortb the vat that you have wantud.

Tbey plainly tell bier, "mmnd your own business. You are

JOy
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only a beggar without a single penny. Ycu have disobeyed your
father, and you have obtained wvhat you deserve."

But as yet Goneril and Regan can make their sister feel their
hatred only by wvords. They soon discover other means. No
doubit one of the principle motives that led themn ta treat their
aged father in the savage and unnatural manner that they did wvas
ta give pain ta the sensitive heart of Cordelia. And surely they
could flot have struck upon a line of action better calculated ta
effect their purpose. Cordelia can bear wvith caîmnes and forti-
tude any amount of wvrongs heaped upon hierseif, but ta see one
wvhom cherishes suchi a filial love, subjected to injury and outrage
pierces her very soul. And the fact that her father is absent fi-arn
wvhat consolation she herseif rnight give, serves ta increase her
grief. TFe followving passage in which a Gentleman is speaking
with Kent xvili give same idea of lier distress on receiving the
news of lier father's misfortunes.

K<ent. Dhd your letters pierce the Qucen to any demnonstration of grief ?
Gent. Ay, sir; shie took tliem, readi theni in my presence

And nowv and thien an ample tear trilU'd down
Her delicate check - it seenied shc wvas qucen
Over lier passion, wlio, nios?. rebel-like
Sotiglit to bc king over lier.

Kent. 0, then it inoved lier..
.. ...Made slue nîo verbal question ?

Gent. Faitih, once or t-wice shie hieaved the naine of father
Panting forth, as if it pressed lier hecart
Cried, *"Sisters ! sisters!1 Slîanie of ladies ! sisters!
Kent ! fatiier ! sisters ! WVhat i' the storni ? i' Uli nigit ?
Let pity not be believcd.'

Thus wvell have the twvo pitiless sisters macle their enemy feel
the wveight of their resentmnent. Their malice, however, daes nat
end here. For wlîen the newvs reaclies theni that Cordelia is on
the xvay ta rescue lier poor parent fromi misery and madriess,
they are beside thenmselves with fui-y. They fiy at the throats af
ail xvho would ]end lier any assistance in her heroic enterprise.
Lord Glaster has been daing good offices ta his ancient King and
Mfaster and he pays the pen-alty for bis crime.

Cornwvall.- Seek ont thîe traitor Glosier.
Reg.in.-l-latg 1dmn instantly.
Goueril.-Pluck, out. bis cyes.
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What a burden of fierceness and maliguity is contained in
these twvo short sentences ! And wvhat a savage spirit docs Regan
and lier liusband Cornwall aifterwvards displav when they carry their
cruel threat into execution

Iegani.- -Iingrateful fox! lis lie.

Çorn.-Biicl fast Iiis corkv amnis.
Glos.-W'7liat iniaus your Graces? Good niy friends, coisider,

Yoti are miy guests d co ine no foui play friends.
Corni.-Bind ini, 1 say. (S'rvn/s bizd hi>».)
Regani.- H-ard, liard-O filhly traitor
Glos.-Utnuierciful lady as yoni are, Piun noue.
Corni.-To this chair bind liii.-Villaiu thon sliait find-

(Regam Plztcks bis m¼ard.)
Glos.-By the kind gods, *tis iniost i.guobly doue,

To pluck uîy beard.
Regaiu.--So white and such a traitor!

Corn--Wlhere hast thion sent the Kitng ?
Glos.-To Dover.
1" gan-Wlierefore to Dover? ....

Corji.-Upon tliese eyes of thune l'Il set iiny foot.
GIos.-Wle that wvi1I tlîink to live tilI lie be old.

Give nie sonie hiclp! O cruel ! O you gods.
RZegani. -Quie side wvill niock anotlier; tlî otlier :oo..

It is needless to quote any more of the tragic scene wlîere
Gloster ]oses bis eyes. Regan and hier liusband know rig-hit wvell
wvhy the King wvas sent to Dover-because Cordelia was there-
but they wish to tauint the hielpless victim and prolong lIds agonv
and punishment.

It is quite evident that the rnainspringc of the actions of Goneril
and Regani, continues to be the liatred of Cordelia and bier adher-
etits. The biatred grows deeper and the desire ot vengeance be-
cornes more insatiable according as the passions are less restrained.

The final act of this tragedy is yet to be played. Cordelia,
it is truc, succeeds ini rescuing bier father, but sue restores himi to
an hour's love and happiness, only to break bis heart -by the great
calamity thiat later befalîs lier. Botli she and bier father faîl into
the remorseless clutciîes of theèir enernies. Ednund wvho is the
mutual loyer and confidatit ot both Goneril and Regran wvbose
wishes lie undoubtedly accornplislies, sends an order for Corclelia's
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execution. Before endingy their own %vortbless lives by poison
and suicide, Goneril and Regan have the satisfaction of knowing
that Cordelia %vill die with the bitter tbougbit that lier Poor ballier
wvil1 again be left alone in the wvorld without a child or a fricnd.
The lamentations of Lear over the dead body of biis beloved
claugliter forni one of tbe most tragic scenes in the play,

11{owl, hoNvl, bowl, how%%-!- -O, you ae i Of stonc!
11ad 1 your tonigues and cyes, I'd use thein so

I kniow wbcin one is delid, ai whleî one ]ives;
Slie's dea(i as carth ..... ..............
........... Thou'lt corne no mlore,
Nover, nover, never, nover, nvr

Alas ! his grief at Cordelia's death is too great for bis aged
frame to bear and the bonds of life are dissolved. "Lear passes
aw'ay fromi our sight iii a piteous agony of yearning for that love
Nvhih lie lias foutnd to lose forever.

Thus is the maxini, '«Virtue cannect live out of the teetb of
enîula-ýtion" verified lu the play of " King Lear." The principie is
far more strikingly and tragically illustrateci here than ii ''Julius
C<aesar ". Cordelia presents a, nobler e-:aiiple of suffering virtue
than does Coesar, and thie two wickced ,isters, Gonieril and Regan,
are creatures of greater depravity andl sit onger characters for evil
than Cassius and his associates.
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TO MY GUARDIAN ANGEL.

0 spirit guardian of my life,
Protector through this wvorld of strife,
1 thank thee for thy daily care
And to petition thee 1 dare.

Guide me through this vale of tears

Direct me ini the coming years,
That 1 may ever seelc the right,
And never, iiever duty slighlt.

Protect me frorn the devil's snares,
And lead mie far from- wvorldly cares;
My faithful guardian, loving, sage,
Be thou ini youth, manhood and age.

Yes, make me ever seek thine aid
'Till ini the grave I'm lowvly laid ;
And %vlhen I rest benear.h the sod
Bear thou my soul unto its God.

W. F. ÇAVANAGH,

Second Fornz.
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MACBETH'S UNMANLINESS.
" I (lare do ail thiat miay becoine a mnai
Who dares do more is none.-

-Macbeth, Att 1, Sceyie V'IL

(I>N reply ta the taunts of his lady, Macbeth lays down a
-1 l standard of Manliness in presence of wvhich he himself

C must stand condemned as most unmanly. CI 1dare (Io ail,'"
he says, Ilthat may become a marn; who dares do more is nane."

But it becames a mari ta reject evil as soon as perceived as evii;
it becames a man flot ta harbor even for an instant, the thought
af crime and sin, flot ta dally with the temptatian. For, as a
writer has wveI1 said, "ia mari is anc who neyer acts unless he first
feels that he is righit, but, once certain af being righit, purs ues
unhiesitatingly and undeviatingly the course marked out by his
conscience. He never, even in mast critical moments, compro
mises wvith cvii or evil-daers." It becomes a man ta be marally
brave, ta remaîn therefore calm and unexcited during, temptatian,
and ta pray for the assistance7 af heaven.

Did Macbeth "act according ta the dictates af his conscience?"
Certainly nat. He did not obey the command af the Master :
'Thou shalt flot kili" ; but murdered until hie wvas «<lin bload

stepped in Sa far, that returning were as tediaus as go o'er."
Was he calm,unexcited during temptatian ? Did he ask for the

hielp af God? He is nat calm, since lie says:

"This supernatural soliciting
Cannot be iii, canet be good; if iii,
Whiy biath it given mie earnest of success,
Coinmencing in a truthi? l'ni Thane of Cawdor:
If good why do I yiel to thiat suggestion
Whioso hiorrid image dotli unfix niy liair.
And rnake my seated heart knock at nmy ribs,
Against the use of nature ? Present fears

- Are ke8s than horrible iniaginings;
MUy thoughit, îvhoso mnurder yet is but fantastical,
Shakcs so ni .single s/aie ofni>an, iliatffiic/ioni
Fs sm,ýoflzcr'd in suzrise, and izoiling is
But -whl is not.-

He is excited, because, according ta Lady Macbeth, lie lackced
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"the season of ail natures, sieep;" and he thus nervotisly and irre-
soluteiy soliioquizes:

If it we're donc Nvliîn 'tis donc, thon 'twerc well
It wore donc quickly: if tii' assassination
Could trainiel up> the consequenco, and catch,
WVithi his surcease, success; tliat but this biow
Mighit bc the b-i 'dthe cnd-aii hiere,
Butt liere, upon this bank and shoal of ine,

~Vdjurnp the life to cornte. But in these cases
We stili hiave judgrnent boere ; that we but teacbi
Bloody instructions, wlbichi, being taugbit, returni
To pingue thi' i,îvoutor:- this evcn-lbandcd justice
Comxncnds the ingrredients of our poisoned chalice
To our owvn lips.. Hes hoere in double trust:
First as I arn bis k-isnan and biis subjcct
Strong both aigminst the deccc; then as bis host
Whio shiouid against the murdcrcr shiut the door
Not bear the Imife imyscif. Bosidos, this Duncan
Hatli borne Ibis faculties so rncek, hiath been
So cicar in bis great office, thiat bis virtues
XVill plcad like atngeis trumtpet-tongued agrainst
The dloep damnation of biis tkn-f-

And again just previous to the awful moment wvhen at length

he "bends up each corporal agent to this terrible feat":
Is this a daggcr whicbi I sec befôre ie,
Thc biandie toward miy hfand ? Corne let nie ciutcbi thece.
I bavc tlice îîot, and yct I sec tbce stili.
Art thou îiot, fatal vision, sensible
To feeling as to si-lht? or art tbiou but
A daggor of the immid, a faise creation
Procceding frorn the becat oppressed brain?
I sec the yot, in forrn as palpable
As this whÎicbi now I draw.
Mine oycs ire inade the fools o'thc othor sonses,
Or cisc worth ail thie rest. I sec thece stili

4 * Therc's no sueh thing:
It is the bioodly business whvlicb inforrns
Thus to inte ey."

He did not pray in the time of temptation. We do not find
that even once he echoed the fervent prayer of good, manly

Banquo:
«' Ncrciful pow~ers,

Restrain in nie the eursêd fitighits duit nature
Givcs xva3 to in recpose',
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No, he neyer prays ; and so when lie had most need of

b1essino-, hie could flot even, say Amien, wvhen the grooms didi say

God b/ess nis. Tlius it came to pass thiat the sides of his intent

were ail too deeply pierced by the spur of " vaulting ambition

which o'erleaps itselt and fails on th' other side."

Did lie, in a wvord " do ail that mnay becorne a mnar"? Un-

fort>.,nately for hirnself and othiers, lie did less andcihe did more. He

did less, because hie wvas too wveak to reject at once bis great

temptation. 1He wvas too vvcak to resist the alluiremients of future

greatness and the urgings of biis lady. He did more : lie murdered

here and there uintil lie filled the wvhole land wvit1î desolation and

lamentation
nich new miorn

New~ widows howv1, îew orplhans cry, iieW' sorroNws1
Strike Heavcn on the face Chat it~ resotinds
As if it feit îvith Scotl.ind and outl'l1ou
Like syliable of dlolouir."-

So far, indeed, did lie exceed the boids of manliness that

MacDuff is justified ini saying,
Not in the legions

0f horrid HeIl cari corne a dcevii more dand
111 evils to top Mac-tbethi."

In short, Macbeth on one side did 120/ "dare (Io aIl tliat niay

become a mari" anid on the other, lie dared do more. Judged

therefore by bis owvn standard, lie was no manî.

J. B. JACQUES,

TIzù'dFoMm.

_ZP
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A COMMON LOT.

Weil, 'tis nearly over, the fever and strife,
The constant fret, anid the struggling race
To wvin for a moment a foremost place,

All-and the living that nmen caîl life.

Ohi ! years of my springtime ! Mihen my voice
Was gay as the lark's in the morning sky,
When we wvere yoàng-, my heart and I,

And could in the world and its joys rejoice.

Those years wvhen 1 strove for a purpose high,
Only to fail at the bitter last,
And ta find that humbler bliss had phissed

Close ta my side, and wvas now gone by.

Whien 1 staked my ail, and lost, ah, mie
The coveted prize and the lowlier good,
And stood alone in nmy womanhood,

Viewing the dead past mournfully.

But a whisper faîls, ever sweet and clear,
As a crystal brook's by a fIowvery sod,
'<You have tried and failed ; leave the rest to, God-

Make His w'ay thine and have no fear."

MAGDALEN ROCK.
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HIS EXCELLENCY, THE APOSTOLIC
DELEGATE.

We read the following iii the Italian Review, Palestra del
Glero, published ini Rome under date, January 25 th, 1900.

1 We have just received a small pamphlet, in octavo, of elegant
and polished design. It recounts in detail the cordial welconie
extended to His Excellency, Mtgr Diomède Falconio, titular Archi-
bishop of Larissa, anîd Apostolic De'egate to Canada, on-the 27th,
28th and 29th of November, 1899, by His Lordship, Bishop
M1oreau, the venerable Prelate of St. Hyacinth, as welI as by the
clergy and laity of that diocese.

In St Hyacinth, is in ail other parts of that prosperous
* country, Canada, the representative of the Vicar of jesus Christ,

wvas rece;ved wvith a spirit of faith, love and profound joy charac-
teristic wt that Catholic nation. The pamphilet, ruoreover, con-
tains a biographical sketch of Mgr. Falconjo.

"R'is Excellency was born at Pesco Costanzo, diocese of Mount
Casino, on September 2oth, 1842. On September 2nld, i86o, lie
joined the Order of St Francis, of whichi, later on, lie wvas named
Procurator General. He wvas after'vartis appointed Bishop ofi Lacedonia, but, in a short time, -%vas transferred to the united
archiepiscopal sees of Acerenza and Matera.

There, in the midst of bis pastoral labors, the Sovereign Pon-
tiff soughlt him out, and named imi Apostolic Delegrate to Canada;
-a mission as honorable as it is important ;-a mission in the fui-
filment of whichi, the emimient Prelate, the pride of the Seraphic
Order, is manifesting bis splendid talents."

The little pamphlet then g-ives a detailed account of the brief
sojourn of Ris Excellency at St. Hyacintlî ; it relates the many
celebrations that wvere hield in bis bionor, such as bis arrivaI, bis
reception at. the episcopal palace and at the Cathedral, 'and finally
bis departure thence.

It is to be regyretted that want of space prevents oui- publish-
ing complete details of the celebration. However, let it be said
in conclusion that the feiv pages of this pamphlet, showv low great
and vivid is the Canadian people's devotedness tu the HoIy Father
They also show howv useful and profitable it is to Catholic interests
in those far-off countries, to have anmongst thern a Prelate both
learned and zealous ; a Prelate truiy worthy to represent the august
;ind immortal Leo XIII."
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ROSARY BEADS' FROMN TH-E KLONDIK•E.

Recenitly we liad the pleasure of seeing and iand ling perhaps

the imosi. unique pair oU rosary beads ini the world. They are coin-

posedi of real Klondike nuggets, unmted by a .solid grold chiaii, and

hiaviing- a gold cross attachied. Thle eii tire wcighit of the beacls is

about twentv- five omnces, asîd thieir value is estiated at $5oo.oo.

The accomipaing-ii enrn vil] gi-ve an iclea of wliat the beadls

are like. Tie iiiugg-ets are ver * uneven, rotigli ini fact, and there

is inibedcled iii Uhc gold, litile pieces of rock that are liardiy no-

ticeable ini the engraving.-
Tie beads are a present (roni the Catholics of Dawson City,

to their liigliiy esteeînedî pastor, Rev. Father Gyend(rean. O. M. 1.

FatUier Gendireau is %veli known ini Otta-wa, as lie wvas formerlv

bursar of the Ulliiversity, and afierwards Superior of the Oblate

Iliuse ini Mautawa. On thieir wav 10 the Paris Exhibition, Uhe

beads wvere ailowed to reniain w~ith us two or t1hree days ai. the

Unliversitv, where they w~ere exaaiined anîd admiied by ail thc

students.

The flongreferesnce to thiese niarveilous beacis is taken

froni die lonzdike Vz~~z of DuLcemiber 91 b, lasi.:

i:.THER GlEN])REÀ1-U'S' ROS:XRY.

Tie beantiftul iiugget rosary whliclx the congtrega tioi of St.

MaI;rv's Cliurcli recentlv presented lo Fathier Gendreau, %vil] be

started on ils journey to the Paris Exposition in a few days. It
-%vili be sent rirst Io Winnipeg, Ottawa andl M1%onîreatl, wliere il
wvill bc placedl upon exhibition liefore being forN,;rded bo its final

desti pation.
The rosaryv is oneC of the niosi. beautiful and eiaborate pieceN

of 1n1-ggcrt work yct produccdl ini Dawson. It consists of 5- simii

iluects of varions shapes aind sizes anid six large ones. Its vaiuc,
iiicindiiig- tie -vork invoil'ed inii s manufacture, is close upon five

hunldrcd dollars.
<' A beantiful siik,-liid ca-skc-t lias heen prepared for thie ros-

urv.. As the cover is liftte, Uic foilowling inscription, prinîted in
gold letters tipoil the silk is seeni

-821
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Presented to

REV. F. P. E. GENDREAU,
0. IN. I., V. G.,

Pastor of St. Mary's Chiurch

By the
Catholics of Dawson, Yukon Territory.

Feast of the HoIy Rosary.

1899.

Mrs.CahiII, %vho personally secured the contributions towards
the rosary, is to be congratulated Ùipon bier success. Through bier
tintiringefot, sufficient subscriptions wvere raised to mnake the
rosarv a most elegant affair. Father Gendreau feels extrernely
proud of this token of the congregation's esteenx"

Whv' scoiwl and growl at ail you find,
Nor heed hope's sweet beguiiinn-?

Ench, frown NvilI leave its mark b chindi
A raggred scar upori the mind-

Try siiiing.
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CARD 0F THANKS.

The Very Rcverend Rector and înernbers of the
Faculty extend their sincere thanks to the students
th;it coîitributed so geruerously toivards the lund for
Masqes to be said in behlaif of the sou] of the late
lamnented Reverend FZather Howe, 0MI

H-. A. CONSTANTINEAU, 0. M. I.,

R%/r
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DEATH 0F FATHER HOWE.

In the littie Oblate cemetery', Ottawva East, there is a newly-
made grave marked by a simiple wooden cross, on which wve read
the wvords: " Rev. Father Hoîve, 0. M.I1. 1900." Pausing beside
that snowv-clad motund, wve meditate upon the dread istability of
life, and, hav'ing- breathied, a fervent prayer for the happy repose of
bimi ivEo there sleeps ini waiting toi- the glorious resurrection, %ve
drop a silent tear of sorrow,ý. ïMost becorning indeed, on Our part,
is that token of grief, for 'vas not Father Howe a friend to ail of
us ?

he sorrowv for Father Howve's early and alrnost sudden death
hias been as general as it hias been intense, but nowvhere lias it been
so keenly fécit as at Ottawa University. B3, Father Hove's dernise,
thc professors have Iost a highly esteemied brothe r and a faithful
Comipanion of their daily labors, the students have lost the most
sympathetic of friends, and Tua RF-vi£m lias lost the most enthu-
siastic of encouragers.

Altiioughi Father Howve's natural inclinations made tic pro-
fessorial chair less agreeable to hini than wvas active nîiissionary
wvork, stili, at tie call of obedience, lie devoted himself zealously
for fully nine years to the wvork of teaching. C-v er pleasant anîd
ready to do one a favor, lie %vas îust the kind of mnan to succeed
erninently in the cornnîunity life of n religious order. He possessed
i a striking degree, those peculiar qualities that euidear one to

every body, irrespective of creed, class or nationality. Every per-
son in the University, fromi the Very Rev*erenid Rectos-, dowvn to
the Iast of thc servants, lias beezi thrown into profound grief by
the sudden death of onîe whomi ail had le-arned ta love.

A toucbing and, at thc same timie, a truly Christian proof of
tic hi-lh esteemi ii w'hich Father Howte ivas lield anion- our
young- mcen and boys, is turnishiec by the really niagnificent offer-
i-g tc students have made towvards defraying the expenses of
n1isses to be said for tic repose of bis soul.

Two solernn requiem s;ervices have already been sung-
one ii tlic University Chapel, and the otiier ini St. joseph's
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'Y. Church. Besides these, the student's tribute compýrises
thirty low masses. TiJE REVIEWV unites wvith the Very
Reverend Rector and b.aculty in thanking the brys for this
splendid example of einiinently Catholic piety.

IS OTTAWA UNIVERSJITY A NON-ENTITY?

In its account of the reception tendered to the Honorable

Frank R. Latchford, M. OP. P., Commissioner of Public Works, by'
the Catholic Mutual Benefit Association in St. George's Hall, To-
ronto, on Thursday, February Sth, last, the secular press allowed
itself, unwvittingly, wve hope, to faîl into a retier peculiar error. It
reported Mr. Latchford's wvords as containing, the statement thaï:
the higher education of Catholies wvas unprovided for in the Prov'-
ince of Ontario.

Mr. Latchiford's words, liowever, -ive us an entirely different
viewv of the matter. The honorable speaker does not caîl atten-
tion to any lack of Catholie prirnary, or any lack of Catholic higher

education, both of which, lie dlaimis, are well provided for in this

province ; but wvhat lie does regret and bring under our notice, is

the wvant of an intermiediate education, that is to say a joifling linlz

between the education furnishied by the Separate Schools, and

the University course.

Tlie Honorable Mr. Latchiford is imiself a graduate of Ot-
tawva University, to wvhich, ini the course of his address, lie paiid a
noble ttibute ; but we suppose, iii the estimation of the secular,
(i. e. Protestant) press, Ottawva University is an unknown quan-
tity, since said press undertook, on its o'vn authority, to correct
the honorable speaker's remarks. Here are Mýr. Latchiford's oivn
wvords in reference to the niatter in question, as reported by The'
Gaizadiait Frecmzan, of February 14 th :

"'The public school systeni of the province, as «t systeni) w.as perfect.
Froin the efltraice of the child into, the kinderirarten, to the graduation of thei
mnan froni the univer.sity, there 'vas no stop) iii the course vlicl iighit Ilot hb.
easilv taken. Catholic c.ducation, on thie otlier Iiand, lîad little systeni about

386
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it except in the priniary schools. Ilits OLD UNIVFItSITV HAD DOS'E AND WAS
DOING, NVORIC OF THE IIUGIIIEST oizDEr, but between the separate schools and
that university there was a gulf in Catholie education wvhich wvas nlot easily
passed. Ile hoped more attention would bc given to intermediate education
so that the alînost unanimous desire of Cathiolics for a colniplete Cathlolic
education should be gratified, and a systern established as wvell %vorked out ini
ail its details, and as satisfactory iii its operation as that which obtained in
tlîe public schiools, higlh selionis and provincial university.-

The Honorable Mr. Latchiford lias wrîtten to the Very Rev-
erend Rector of Ottawa University expressing profound regIret for
the flagrant misrepresentation of his wvords, containied in the secu-
lar press report.

LYING AND TRUTH-SPEAKING.

M E took exception to ant article enititled "'Truth-Speaking"
that appeared some montlîs ago in the iVcillàsler Unzi-

vcri/yMo/liy. Whether it 'vas the prestige of the
publication in wlîiose columins wve found it, or the fanie

of i ie wvriter frorn whiose pen it camie, that first drew our attention
bo it, is of littie importance; but we found fault wvith it because wve
believed it misrepresented the teachings of the Catholie Church,
and wvas wvritten by a person wvho was totally ignorant of the
doctrines hie attempted to expoundc. Great wvas our surprise, there-
fore, whien, throughl the colum-ns of the sanie periodical, wve wvere
infornied, by the very wvriter of the article, that the charge of iack
of information on the subject of whichi lie treatud wvas an unjust
oie. The tvriter, we are told,
''is abiîndantly supplied %with the iiiost mithoritative Roinan Catholic works iii
the nîost inidispuaably authemîtie editions. l3esîdes Ille great Patrology of àMigne,
lie lias access to Romian Catholic editions of the works of Thiomas Aquinas,
Bonaventura, Occami, Nicolas de Clemntgis, Bellarmnin, Gerson, Liguori,
Perrone ; to the great work or-' Moral Theology bv De Cardenas, Raynaudus,
)e iMurcia, Bccanus, Bucellus Venetiantis, Tainburinus, and niany others.

The mriter of our article lias iii bis possession a se(t) oearly Jesuit %works that iii
ail probability could not be duplicated iinad or iii Anîeric-, c 1 )ri ig
"Constitutionq of the Society ofJe-su-< (Romne, sS)"Rîîles of the Society

of jesus" (Ronme, i6s6); etc., ec,"»
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The writer terinirnates the article with the following startling
conclusion.

Tho writer of aur article, thautgh hie has faults enaough and to spire, ha';
noever beoare becin aeeused of Iaek of information an) the stubje,ýtà an1 %w'ici lie
writes or- of cantenting iniseif wvitli more checap, second-liaïid information.

The wvritor begs leave ta stibniit the following pruposition ta the editors of
rite Ultiirsçi/y of O//a-wa R'iwIf the cditors of the Re-viec' %vill agrece ta
ptiblishi a certaini numiiber of pages (the mnore the botter) of athencitic extra«ct.s
froin Romnan Catholie literature bcar-ing uipon the obliga*tion of Christians ta
spoak the trth, thie,%whole truth, and notlhing but the truth, dhe wvriter idr
talles ta furnishl the extracts in the original Latin, accampanied by literai
translations.

There are mnany othier points of ethices besides trtth-slpeaking( 1-i whliehi
Romnan Catholie writers fail very far short of tho Protestant stalndard, and
whichi modemi Cathalics andi Protestantsalike woul <la iveil to inforin thei.i
selves about mare aeecurately, The mnaterials are at hiand in grecat abundance
for thie exposition of every phase;of the subjeet of M1oral Thieolog3'-. The wrVIitcir
wauld hc o lhiglited aLt inv fine ta exhibit ]lis Romian Catholie literary tmc.m
sures ta any initelligent Rouna Cathiolie that, mlav bc iliterested ilu suchi wark-s.
.1. H. 'N.

Before we examine wvhat is here said, -we rnighit rernark that A.
H.N. hias forgotten to inforrn us whence 'te derived the knowvled-e
that led hirn to the conclusion that the Angylo-Saxon counitries and
Protestant Canada possess the virtue of truthfulness in a more
mnarkced degree than other nations. The rnorality of peoples is
flot available in very tangible formi ; hience the extrenie difficulty
of comparison in this respect. H-o\vever, the sources of informna-
tion that A. H. N. bias at his command m-ay be such as to wvarrant.
the conclusion lie lias drawn. We shoulci be pleased to examine
theni, and wve therefore ask the wvriter to let us knowv where they
nMay be pracured.

We are sorry to sec A. H. N. add libel to libel. But before
hie treats of "UIch other points of ethics besicles truthi-speak.ingý, iii
%vhich Catholics fiall very far short of the Protestant standard,"
we would like himi to justify the dlaimn that Catholics are drilled in
the art of lying. The absurdity of the statement auppeais ta
tie Callholic laity in a spezial nianner. For did this elabo-
rate systeni of casuistry exist in Catlholic theology, it is strange
that from.the pulpits its nîysteries have nover been pronitulga-,teci
to the faithful. Catholics know, they have a1lvays been taught,
bath by confessors and preachers, that lying is absolujtely con-
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demned. Thev do flot alivays live up to this teaching, it may be
said; but Catholics them-selves wvill flot deny that. Human frailty
cloes flot admit of exact correspondence with ail graces of religion.

Nowv concerning the proposition submitted to us by the writer
in MVcMlastcr U'nivcrsity Mfontlily, wvhat shahl we sayP That wvriter
rnost probably exulted in the confusion lie would cause us by bis
ultimatum, and in the unfavorable light ini whicli we wvould, be
placed before the eyes of readers, clid wve refuse to accept. But
remark how ive stand. A. H. N. informed us that the Catholic
Church bhas developed a system of casuistry in wvnich prevarication
and even downright lyingy are justified. We dared iii return ta
assert that such a statement was the utterance of a mnan who wvas
absolutely incornpetent ta pass sentence on Catholic doctrines.
Our opponent has retarted by telliiîg us Ilthat lie is abundantly
supplied wvith the nîost authoritative Roman Catholic wvorks in the
most indisputably authentic editions." He then submnits a prop-
osition inviting us ta publishi a number of pages of extracts
from Roman Catholic ivriters bearing upon the obligation
of Christians io speak the truth. Shavuld wve agree ta this
lie wvill undertakce "lta furnisli the extracts iii the original Latin,
accompanied by literai translations." Now thîis is an amfbiguous
proposition. What extracts daes hie consent ta furnishP From
the proposition, we cannot makze out bis nîeaning. But perlîaps
arnbig-uity is one of tlîe faults the writer lias Il'ta spare."

StilI ive wvould like aur oppaiîent ta remember that, according
ta the etiquette of werfare, ours is the privilege of submitting
propositions. A statemnît of his lias been challenged, and no
atternpt lias been nmade an his part ta substantiate it. He tells us,
it is true, tlîat lie lias in bis possession Cathahic thealagicai works
iii large nu mbers, and that lie lias access ta, nany others. But
thiat argues littie. A persan mighit possess ail the wvorks of Con-
fiucius, anîd yet be unable ta expowid bis peculiar code af morality;
thic same persan nîiglît hav'e access ta the camplete wvarks af
Plato, and stili be nowise qualified for the exposition af lus theory
af universal notions.

We do nat like tlîe attitude ai A. H. N. iii this nuatter. He
slîùuild lot slîirk the responsibility wlîich h:as fallen ta biis lot, af
substaiîtiatinc- lus assertions. We clairn tlîat, lrom the wvorks he
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bias in his possession or to whicli lie lias access, lie is uîîable to
prove that the IlCatîolic.Church bias developed an elaborate sy!Fteni
of cauistry iii wlîich prevaricatioci and even downrighlt lyiiîg are
justified." We suggyest that he undertake the task. And since,
ini the list of autiiors wvhose wvorks lie lias consulted, the naine of
St. Thomas Aquinas appears first, %v'e would ask himn to commience
w'ith the w ýritings of tlîat doctor.

ROMAN CATHOLIC AGGRESSIVENESS."

In the February number of the Presbytcrwni Col/ege journal,
appears a short article from thle pen of Rev. Calvin E. Aniaroti,
D. D.. entitled "Roman Catholic Aggcrcssiveness." The article
wvas called forth by the mission to Protestants conducted by the Rev.
Father Yournan, in St. Patrick's church, Montreal, tast twonth,
and contains nîuchi with wvhich we nîay readily agree, but, also,
some statements ta which exception mîust be taken. To assert
that the Romanî Catlîolic Chiurch ever compelled men to enter bier
fold through persecution is ta repent anc of the inany calui-nies
that the churcli lias had to contend wvith for centuries. Jt is true
that the Catholic Clîurchi, wvhen circunîistances seeîîicd ta warrant
it, punished heretics ; but it is [aise, and basely faise, ta state~
that shie ever compellcd mcii ta enibrace her doctrines.

Father Vouman, Dr. Amaron savs, "wvas cautious, avoidcd
denuniciation, iiitcrwave passages of scripture in bis adciresses,
wvhich wvere of' a cbaracter ta attract and canvince uninforîîîed Pro.
testants, unaccustomed to the subtleties of Romnan controversy.",
Now from wbat wve ha~ve alwvays heard of Paulist miissions, we are
fearful that Dr.Amaron is somewhat niistaken in the preceding ac-
couzit of the mission iii question. No doubt Father X7ounian niaN
have been cautious-nat a bad fiault in any preaclier-hie iay, tao,
have avaided denunciations,and been careful îlot to offcnd tiiefeel-
ings of bis Protestant listetiers by refcrring ta tiieni as "%benighiteJ
followcrsof their bel jeEs," as Dr. Aniaran calîs the French Cath-
olics of Canada. And then tlîe subtieties of Romian cantroversy'
liowv atten, oh, liîaw ofteîi, lias that, tallacy paitwd tie cars of aur -i

I

j
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Catholic brethren ! There are no0 subtieties in Catholic Doctrine
for Catholics, and as such, they exist only in the minds of men
that think as does Rev. Dr. Aniaron. And the reverend wvriter
expresses the fear tlîat some sons and daughters of Protestant
parents nîay, on accounit of Paulist missions, find their -way into
monasteries and convents, where, as hie expresses it, they wvill be
"lburied alive," and that the true inwardness of "Rom-aniism" wvi1l be
understood. Would, indeed, that the true inwardness of the self-
sacrificîng priests and nuns of the Catholic church were properly
understood 2nd appreciated ; %vould tliat the spirit which prompts
true Christian men and wvomen to break the cherished ties of this
earth and devote themselves to the care of God's poor and sick
wvere better known ! Perchance then the motives whichi prompt
Paulist missions wvould be better appreciated, and the command
ai veîi to the pi iests of the Catholic Church by lier Divine Founder,
-. 'Go ye, therefore, into the wvorld and preach the Gospel to every
creatu re"-would, be better understood.

if "Romanism,"' as Rev.Dr.Amiaron says, is a dry and fruitless
branch of the Cliurchi of Christ, it seems strange-passing strange
-that tlue efforts of a humble Paulist missionary should cause
such commotion in the reverend gentleman's mind. And if she is
so fruitless, is it flot a wvonder that the zun neyer sets on the cross
that marks the country chapel or the city cathedral, in which
Catholics throughout the wvorld, for the past nineteen centuries
have been xvont to gather for xvorship.

But enough. With w'hatever steps Dr. Aniaron's cliurch wvill
take to counteract the good work of Father Vournan, wve are not
concerned ; and it lie wvill see tlîat the meetings lie speaks of are
conducttd iii the sanie Chîristian nianuer, and wvitlî the sanie ear-
iuest desire --f findiîig the trutli, the wvhole truth and nothîng but
tie truth, as were tiiose of Uic Paulist Fatiier, wve have îîothing
to fear.

N OTI CE.
Ort'vzg Io rZrcunistalcL's eniz/lr*i, bev;onzd oitr con/roi, Mis i.ç.çuce

of Tur. RE:vi-iW is a nion/ki bc/znzd linze. 1,Vè, Immbli bcg /1e hind
zndzdgencc oj szdsce zbers and< e'xc1uznge..
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Preparations for tlic St. Patrick's Day banquet have already
assurned definite formi ; and ail indications point to, a r-nost success-
fui affair. It should be a matter of personal pride to eachi student
to say that hie lias assisted in making the banquet a success. The
best and most efficient aid that any student cati offer will be the
prompt payment of the prescribed fée. No student should be
absent from the banquet hall on St. Patrick's Day.

The Sodality of the Blessed Virgin, under the directorshiip of
Rev. Father Campeau, wviIl ;have the following gentlem-en as its
executive staff for the present terni. President, J. E. McGlade
Vice-President, J. A. Meehan ; Treasurer, W. A. Martin ; Secre-
tary, j. 1. Warnock; Prefects, Messrs Gookin and O'Gormian,
Readers, Messrs Costello, Nolan, O'Connel and Talbot; Sacristan,
James Hanley.

The Senior Debating Society lias hiad several interesting dis-
cussions on various topics since our last issue. For sontic reason
or other, the attendance lias recently been very poor. The gentie-
meni that absent themselves do an injustice, flot only to them-
selves, but aiaso to the debaters. An inîprovenient is to be expect-
cd as regards this matter.

On Jan. 27, the question discussed was the relative merits of
boardingy and ot non-residence scbiools and colleges. M\,essrs
Meehan and McCormac argued very ably for the boarding schools,
wvhile Messrs Breen and Hardirnan defènded the non-residence
institutions. The decision of the judges wvas in favor of boarding
sch ools.

Trusts and Monopolies, the question of the hour, wvere at-
tacked and defended ver), ably and skzilltully by Messrs Donnclly
and Dowvd, Galvin and Collins respectively. The debate wvas onle
of unusual interest, it is conbidered by miany as the best debate
of the season.

The English, and Boer wvar fornmed the subjcct of' the clebate

W OM V"F.- M
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* on Sunday, February i8. T. S. Aibini and Jas. Kearney pre-
sented the Englisl, cause most forcibly and clearly. The same
may also be said of arguments brouglit forwvard by M-essrs. Her-
wig and Golden for the Boers. A large numbe r of speakers from
the bouse show~ed very plainly the keen interest taken in the war.
The decision of the judges favared the Baers.

On February îath a mock trial'w~as hield inistead of the regtular
debate. Much diffictilty was experienced in obtaining a prisaner,
but finally a certain student %vas apprehiended by Sherjiff Devli

* and Constables Cox and Cavanagh, and brouglit into court. His
Lordship, Dr. Albin assigned counsel, and the case opened. A

* jury composeci of the fallowving good and true nmen was selected
Golden, McDonald, Maher, Mavirin, Harpeil and Tierney. The
learned attorneys for the 'Jefence wvere J. A. Meehian and H. Her-
wvig ; foi- the prosecution M. A. Foley and J. R. O'Gormian.
Aniong the witnesses wvere Il King " Costello and another gentle-
mani whos'e name could not be obtained. It is believed, howvever,
1 hat hie was J. Gookin, disguised . The prisoner w'as found guilty,
but the jury recommended mercy on account of his IIyouth and
irnbecility." H-is Lordship then pranounced the sentence, wvhich
consigned ilie malefactor ta forty wveelk-s in Castie ïMark.

Thie Scientific Society lias hield but one meeting during the
present month. The subject wvas IIShort 'Methods in Mathe-
miatics." Mr. Aurelian Belanger, B.A., '97, was the lecturer, but
owing ta illness hie wvas unable to complete the lecture. The
students were al] ver), mucli gyrieved ta hiear of Mr. Belanger's
illness, and hope it will be but temparary.

he Scientific Society, be-ins this terin under a new manage-
ment, for on the grh instant the semii-annual elections wvere held
and the following -were selected ta canduct its affairs :Director,
R. F. Lajeunesse, O.M.l. ;Pre.sident, %i. E. Canwav ; Vice-
President, J. 17. Breen ; Secretairy, W. A. Martin ; Treasurer, Mv.
A. Foley ; Reporter, D. McTiglhe ; Caunicillors, T. S. Albin, J.
WVarnock, G. Paupare, J. King.
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At? preser-t the society is very prosperous, and the retiring
comrnittee are to be congra tulated; but stili the treasurer hias
complaints to miake, and it wvouid be weIi if every memnber would
endeavour to be a paid-up nieniber, as lie wvili flot only thgus derive
rny personal advantag-es, but lie wvill also encourage the Hon.
Treasurer who is making untiring efforts to increase the funds ini

band through the medium of "small loans."

Our Orchestra lias already %von a grreat deai of praise fromi

persons outside the University. For instance, the miembers were
inviied to play both, in Hull and Ottawa, at drainatic performi-
ances. We con-ratulate the Orchiestra upon its success and feel
very proud of our musicians.

The French Debating Society hias not been at ail ile durin-
the last mouthi, but owing to lack of space, %ve have been unable
to present a record of their wvork uintil this issue.

he first debate of the season wvas miost intcresting in itself,
*and moreover it -,vas very w~ell argued. The respective dlaimis of

Chiarlemnagne and Napoleon upon the gratitude of the French
* popl-~vre resnte byMessrs Langlois and Canipeau, Vali-

quette and Richard. The bouse decided that MNr. Langlois and
bis colleague bad carried the day.

"Resolved that the pen is nighltier than the sw'ord " was
next presented for discussion. Mr. Talbot presented the cause of

the peu, wvhile MNr. Legauit argued the power of the sword. TheI

peul was again victorious.
*Another 'historical question, furuishied the topic for the illird

debate. Charles V aîid Francis 1 of France wvere coniparcd.
M\,essr.s F. Coupai and Raoul Lapointe uphieid the reigu of CharlesI

V, ad Mssr G.Garxidand N. Farribault perfornie a lik

office for Francis 1. The majority favored Messrs Coupai ;md
Lapointe.

Imimigration into Canada, wvifh its attendant tîdvilt;îlres or
disadvantages, wva! debated w-aruîly oti Feb. 10. MessrsFii-

* trauit and .Cloutier slîowed thie benciciai effects arising, froni imi-
migration and were oppnsed hy Mlessrs Pothier and Verrait.

-- he votingr resilied in favor af the negative.
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to our midst both Rev.
aort respi'tes from teacihing.
..r of the Rev. Fathers bas
ratinue to hope for the best.
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We are pleased to welcone, back
Fathers David and Cornell after their s1h
Mie reg-ret to siate however that nieitlu
fullv regrained good health. We shahl co

'w>'Thie Ilest Foot Forwa«rdl andl Otlier Storic,.'* Bi? Francis J. Fiinn, SA.
New York: 13cnziger Bros. I'rice S.5c.

Followirag irn the wvake of bis past successful works, cornes
anoihier delightfui story fromi Father Finra, -which adds one more
laurel to the distinction already achieve d by this talented author.
In blis self-iniposed mission, the writer airns sirnply zo provide a
literature adequate Io the real wants of our boys and girls1 and dto
contribute bis share to a nliovement wvhich %vill effectively couiner-
act the evil of the chieap, offensive and nasty publications about
us. Miere we to question bis ability for this duty, or bis success,
we haive only to consider the eagerness and avidity with which
each of bis books have been received by -ail our young folks.
There is ina the Il Best Foot For'vard " a healthiv moral tone, en-
thusiasrn and v'ivacity so delighyltful 10 ail readers, accurate know-
ledge of boy character and a formation of character in accordance
with this knio,.ledge. Here ai-e portrayed a aimber of happy
sceies, periods of joyous innocence both ira college qnd in the out-
side bitter %vor1d, in which %ve find that the actors are boy's of a
class wvhoni we miay meet -with every day of our lives. The boy
hero is broughit out clearly and fully, and without any intention of
perpetrating a pions fraud upon the readirag public by making him
out of our reacb, unexcelled and sornething over and above the
accusiorncd " creatures of a non-descript nature that are subse-
quentdy to develo p into mien. In this novel, the inherent ele.ment
of goodness ultirnatcly triunis over the accident of evil. The
moral truth of the story is tersely crystallized ira the litie.

Chronies of Il The Mitle Sitcr< by ;Mary E. MnNàltix.. Ave Mlaria
N'<s~ oire O;m'ae, lmd.

Under the above titie, Mrs. Mannix gives to the public a
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deli-lbtful volume of short tales founded on incidents related to*
the author while visitin- .t le. Cathlolic Homie for the aned. For
obv'ious reasons the nime of the place is wvitheld and the identi-
ties of tbe original characters are concealed by assumied naines.
Truilb is evident ici thlese narratives, yet tbe reader wvil1 discernl
Ibat tie fiicts related by garrulous inmates are taken as the bases
around %vliicli were wvoven interesting ta les, but the author does
flot impose on our credulity by asking us to accept eacli coin-
pleted story as a Gospel verity. Mrs. ïMannix lias miade an ex-
cellent use of incident, and lier tender syînpatby wviîl God's poor
bas not miisled bier judgemient in lber varions character studies.
Ini a clear, terse style glisteni ng biere and tliere witb a touch of
tender pathos or a dasb of Irish blumior, tic authlor relates tales of
wrongs l ong-sufférecl, of sufferings mental and bodily, of sorrow
and of noble generosity so often unrequited. *fbrougbiout the
vvork there are niany excellent tributes to the self-sacrificing work
of Uic good Sisters of the Poor, wbose devotion and cbarity ini
their iniistrations cannot be better learned tban by a perusal tif
tbis interestingr volume. Tbe price of the book is Si.25, retail.

Tile pantheistic tendency and its effects, wbiicli pervade niucli
of our modern literature as exemplified iii the wvorks of Emerson,
Swvinburne, Ed%% in, Arnold and others, receive a serious considera-
tion by Rev. J. M\cSorley ici Uic openling pagies of ilie February
Ga/holic Wor/e-d. Tbe student thrilled wvitil tie poetic fervor, ricbi
ness and iatchless rhythnm of a poet like Emerson, certainly lias a
Iligil concept of' natu re, but bis hligliest aspirations wvould remiain
unsatisfied, anid cisappointment would ever fill bim when there i.-
nlo recognition of a transcendent Div'initv. Cbarningii as tiis
pantlieistic poetry niay be, it ib particularly dangerous to mindh
11Cue by Catbolic plîito:sopliy. Rev. A. D). ~\alyIl is critic;îl
study of XValter Pater,whicb appears iii ibis issitetells us tbat tbc
exquisite art of ths great prose wvriter consists ini bis delicate
.selectio.n of wvoids. In excess, this intense devotion wvas an cv'il
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for it made hini the exponent af a phitosophy wvhichi casts aside ail
rnorality and thus beauty or pleasure becomes thie only criterion of
action. The reviev-' of I'ater's miasterpiece "Marius the Epicurean"
bringIs ta fi-ht a wonderful welding togther of Christian training,
modern psychology and dth. ancienit love of heauty. The Divorce
question receix'es sanie careful consideration ini this numnber. In
an article on this important niatter. Dr. 'Enright first trace~s thic
position and influence of thc Catholic Chiurchi on thc question of
divorce; tiien lie passes ta its cansideration by the American law
courts, and by clever illustration shîows the peculiar comiplications
ivhicli arise by confiict af laws ini the variaus states of* flic Union.
Most spiritual and inspiring arc the refiections of the Rcv. H. E.
0'Keeffe in bis luniinous article entitled -"ThieGlorv of flic Humiai
Body." Dr. Seton ini "Divine Action in Natural Selectioti", shows
thiat Natural Selection is flot opposed ta flic idea af Gad's creative
act but an the co;itrary, Ris wisdoni is nianif'ested ini it. First lie
supports it fromn a purely scientific point of view~ anîd then lucidly
explains wvhat is nleant by the struggle for existence. Ris state-
îîients on this matter nia' be accepted, 3vet the reader iu.st guard
hlimself ac'ainst sanie tendencies wlîiclî th;s article shows.

The leaiding contribution Ia Domz/,oc for February is a coin- Ifij
preliesnsive sketch of the îiost inmportant events of thic Pazitificate
of Lea XIII, which appears under flic litie af -"MNilestonies ini Pope
Leo's Nixicty Vears." I'airticuilar attention is g-iven ta the cere-
miornes ini St. Peter's during tic hast twva years. In view of the
recent rejection of Brighiani 14. Roberts froni Congress, hIe article
on "4Salt Lake City and Its I'eophc," by Dr. 0'Hagan is tinîely
anid doubticss wvill be iîîterestiîîg ta ail readers. This description
inchides an accounit of h fli funcing of Uie city, ils progress and
the origin anid ciaracter aifich'nosbeif Andrew M.\cAle.avy
contributes a iîîost pleasiîîg papier entitle ''"Doîîeraile, thc Home
of Rev. P. A. Stîeeliaîîi." Thi-s includles a sketch of the autiior of

NMyI New Curatte"' aîîd short description of tie panisu af Doîîeraile.
The best fiction of this issue is represeîited by Uic concludin-

ciapters of twvo excellent stories. 'Tue Playîlîing ai Fate " and -
Tue Trasition" and notioe intlîiî th iUc and ar the

Crusa.der' he poetry of the issue is fair.
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The February number of The Gaci lias an interesting array of
illustrated articles, sketches and stories of a very high standard.
The leading contibution to this issue is Charles 0'Hano' sec

of Johin Philpot Curran. According to this writer,Curran's brilliant
defence of the United Irishimen firmly establiý;hed his famne. During
that long unhappy period from 1792 to i8oo, whien these brave
mers W(vre hounided down by Britishi soldiers, Curran wvas ever the
daunitless advocate standing beside the victim wvho liad been so

* unfortunate as to f-aîl within the clutches of the Castie minions, and
pleaded for bis people wvith unctaunted courage and devotion.
VVben perils beset the paths of lZhe United lrishmren, wlien

* autbority with its wvatchdolgs of soldiers and bribed spies watched
everv miovemient, M~ien lyrrany and oppression bowved tbem clown,

T these brave men found iii Jolin Philpot Curran a fearless champion
and a lasting friend. This part of his life lias been excellently
treated. With rare tact, the writer touches upon that painful
episode whicb resulted ini the estrangemient of Currani and Robert
Emmiet. '<Celtic Psychology, if flot a veryprfudatcels

at least: the merits of exactniess and truthfulness, and the writer's
conclusions are iii accordance wvitbi the accepted truths; on this sub-
ject. Iii this issue appeairs a bumorous --.Dry " Seamius Gowv's
Three Chances,"' vhichi -well illustrates the keen wvit and hunior of
the lrisbi character.

Throughi the inadvertence of sonie medium, The Rosaey does
not reachi this office wvith the regularity wbich w~as fornîierlv
cbaracteristic: of its management. The January issue 110w at

hand lias an excellent table of contents. The opening pages are
occupied wvith the latest authorized list of indulgences granted to

*the mnembers of the Confraternity of the I-oly Rosary. This is
follo,,.ed by 'Miss 0'Hare's illustrated article entitled '« At Lin-
coln>s Homne". From very simple miaterials, (a visit to Lincoln's
old homne in Springfield, 111 ) the writer lias wvoven an interesting
,sketch illustrative of the leading events of the public and private
life of the grreat statesnman. The concluding- chapter of ' The
Preachers of Notre Damie" is reacbied iii this issue. In these four
contributions,are outlined the characteristics of the great preachers
wvho have occupied the pulpit of the Paris Cathedral. Wliat aj



îveaith of association clusters around t-be grand old basilical
Whiat memories of past glory achieved wvill revert to him wvho
stands within its sacred portaIs, for there it seemns are re-echoed
the voice of a Lacordaire, of a De R-avignan, of a Monsalcre and
of a host of other champions of Catholic truth. The grandeur of
the Eternal City seerns to be an inexhaustible themie for our maga-
zine xvriters. Here is another witlî the simple titie «' Romne," by
Helen Grace Smith. The writer of this ar-ticie touches on the
points of historic interest in and about the city, and as the style of
description is excellent, the paper deserves careful rea.ding. Tbe
fiction offered comprises "lA Question of Divorce " and IlThe
Wizard of Siena Vale."

Our Boys' and Girls' O4vii, for February bas an artistic cover
picture illustrative of the opening of the Holy Door at Rome.
Fiction occupies the opening pages of the current issue, for here is
placed the second installment of Father Finn's serial IlHis First
and Last Appearance." This promnises to, be the best production
that lias yet corne to us from the facile pen of this gifted writer.
The remainder of the fiction is made up of two short stories of un-
covunon variety and excellence. Space is duly apportioned to in-
structive articles relative to"4 Compressed Air " IlThe Philippints"
and IIIn the Transvaal." The magazine is neatly arranged, the
iatter, thoug gi enerally of a lighit vei n, is particularly suitabie tor
those of tender years, yet so wvell chosen and garnered that it is
quite acceptable to those wvho have long since -abandoned the
use of knicker-bockers.

The leading feature of the Sacrcdl Ilart Reviz of the issue
of February ioth,is the strong editorial on the Philippine Commis-
sioner's report. Unqualified denial is given to the deftly-put state-
ments of the clever -entlemien thiat compose this honorable body.
A nunîber of Protestant authorities are quoted to, prove that in
many instances, the findings of the Commiissions have not even the
vestiage of truthi and hience in view of so, m-any mnis-representa.
tions, this report should not be accepted by Congress. Rev. Mr.
Starbuck contributes a scholarly criticisrn of the character of
Melanethon. "My New Curate" is carefully reviewved hy WV. A.
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Leahy, and doul3tless the thorougli analysis of this riovel wvill be
found interesting and instructive.

The Gathô'lic Uizzver-sztv Biilletin. (januItry Quarter) contains
many brilliant articles which require extended consideration.
Rev. Dr. Pace occupys its openîng- pages wvith a luminous expo-
sition of IlThe Concept of Irnmortality ini the Philosophy of St.
Thomnas." In the saine issue, Father Heneby traces the 'lRevival

of the Gaelic Language" and writes a magnificent tribute to the
late Rev. E. O'Growniey wvhose effo.-rts in stimulating a love for
the literature of the Gael wvill always be gratefully remernbered by
Irishmen. "The Priesthiood and the Social Movernent." "he

Poetry of Israel " and "The Works of Hippolytus" complete the
table of contents uf this excellent number.

In the Ave Mla7z of the issue of February Îrd, Maurice Frani-

cis Egan, with artistic-like touch, shows out in relief the prose of
Charles Warren Stoddard. We quote this as a tenor of the article:
"He (Stoddard) in unitranimeled prose, with lyrical cadences,
not studied, niot self-conscious, and yet, rnusically lying in wait iii

sentences that ripple with the waves, mourn wvith, tle winds, or
smile wvith a humor wvhich is neither in the wvaves nlor winds but
only in lîuman beings." "Te Passing of Johin Ruskini" is osîe of

the best, albeit brief, appreciations of the great art critic that lm.,

yet appeared iii our mnagazines. The quality of fiction of this
issue is enhanced by the appearance of Il'Marcelline's House," by
Anna T. Sadiier. It is wvritten wvit1î considerable delicacy of touch
and depth of feeling.

William.s .Lzlcnrr ]Àilitly is one of our best exchianges. The

February nuniber, however, contains perhiaps too niuch fictioni.
While the short story is an excellent feature of a magazine, we

consider that it should niot be alloived to ci owvd out the essay.
The single essay iii this issue deals ivith "Racial Vigour in the
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Jew,' and it evinces much painstakcing study. Two of the stories
are more iremar-kable for mediocrity than anything else, but "'A
Means to An End" fuilly deserves the flrst prize wvhich, wve are in-
formed, it reccived iii a Prize Competition.

Besides anr interesting sketch of the career of the famous
Hudson's Bay Companiy, the Si. Johzn's Go//cge Mlagaz-ine contains
a ivell-written article ou ' The Theatre of the Greek.s." The iii-

formation afforded by this latter effort wvill wvell repay pertisal, and
to the student of the Greekc drama,will prov'ed especially valuable.
'Only a Seuitinel" is a story built on the sanie old lines wvitli which

we are so familiar. Unrequited love sends a man to death, ini this
case,dzeath frorni a Boer buillet on the far-off South African veldt.

The series of "ILetters to Living Writers" is stili contintued
iii the Pur-pie, and our hope for somiething good frorn this unique
departrnent is nieyer dissappointed. The January issue's letters
are two in number. That addressed to Henry Austin Adams joins
in the praise which the well-known editor's lecture on Cardinal
Newmran lias met at ail hands. "Certain Youngy Writers of Fic-
tion " are good- humioredly advised to do tlîeir work by rules, and
to this end, reduce ail kinds of novels Io general formulas, wvhicli
wvouId prove a great advantage to the beginner. The wvriter of

thîis clever skit takes the tone of a veteran author. "The Ameni-
canîsm of Jamies Russell Lowveil" is also a paper of considerahle
nienit. But those - Glost Stories" H-ow did tlîey escape the
waste-basket ?

Our expectations were hiarclly realized iii the February nuni-
ber of the Géorgjetoun- Gol/ce -jou-naL True, the two life-sketchies
-of Father Marquette and of the tate Lieut. Ord, U.S.A.-are
g-ood, but ouiside thiese two brief articles it contains little of gren-
eral interest. "'A Daylighit Episode" is as insipid a bit of fiction
as we ever met %vitl. It wzis also a source of considerable surprise
to us that so little space should be devoted to literary rnatter,
that is, in the nature of articles, alniost two-thirds of the ounual
being taken up wvitl the editorial and other departments. In our
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opinion such proportion of the contents of a college paper makes
it local, and consequently uninteresting beyoncl the very narrow
sphere of its immediate vicinîty.

The Styluis for January is decidedly attractive From notes
of a lecture on Cardinal Newmran by Dr. Spaulding an instructive

*article on the literary labors of the great Oratorian lias been coni-
piled. The career of that wvonderful and many-sided genius as a
litterateur, perhaps the greatest of the century, is caret'ully and
intelligently portrayed. Thie wvriter of " Winter and the Poets
showvs by numerous- quotations howv different hiave been the im-
pressions of the snowy seasons upon many ot our greatest singers.
Somne it inspires with gloomy and mournful thoughts, wvbile in
others kindling feelings of joy and glaclness. A volume of poenîs

by Father Johnstone, an afuminus of Boston College, is brought to
our notice in a thougbitf'ul crîticism.

Ever wvelcome to our sanctum is the Via/oriaan. It contains
this month two carefully prepared papers on " The Vicar of
Wakefield" and "TMie imag-inative Powver of Dante." But the
pleasure we derived from thîe first pages wvas changeci to a feelingý
of surprise, flot unmingled wvitb amusement, Mihen wve turned to
the exchange column. The ex-man takes exception to the use of
the termi "praise-mongers " in an article in our December issue.
H-e thinks it inaccurate, and gives us Webster's definition of
"Cpraise," further remarkino. that "the wvriter evidently means
fiattery or adulation, wvbich are somethingy very différent." But
wvhy does not the author of this notice give us the definition of the
whole termi, and not rnerely of the flrst part of thîe cornpound ?
Did lie look up the word "monger "? If lie did, wvlerein did lie

* find the least particle of difference ini the meanings of ",praise-
monger, and "fiatterer"? Botbi terms are applied to one wvho
tr.ffics in praise. Whiere, tlien, is the inaccuracy of wvbich lie

speaksP Surely our friend must liave been ini an unusually hiyper-
critical niood wvben lie undertookc to distinguish two synonyrnous
wvords. We are at a loss to accoutit for bis 1'unprovoked fit of
passion" if based merely on such a flimisy pretext. In the saine
issue hie sees fit to admnîister a stingyingy rebuke to another ex-
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change which finds fault with the Via/orian, and he takces the op-
portunity ta extoli the advantziges of Il honest, sensible criticism."
We cordially agree wvith all said by the gentlernan in this connec-
tion, and take especial pleasure in re-echoing his own words:
"We are flot quite prepared ta accept the zpse dixit of every tyro

\vhose bouridless seif-canceit leads him ta believe that bis taste
is the ultimate criterion of literary wortli." A word ta the wise
is sufficient.

* !?rioruwM 5hnMorunM Jnorz8l

Rt. Rev. A. Dontenwill, O.M.I. 'Si, Bishop ai Nem, West-
* minster, B.C., was a guest at the University for a fcev days dur-

in- the week. The Rt. Rev. Bishop wvas a Professor ini Varsity
after bis graduation, sa that his visits are alwvays a renewal af-aid
acquaintances. His Lordship is on bis way ta the 1Eternal City,
for bis visit lad limina.' We wvish liim a safe, happy and prosper-
ous voyage.

Mr. Charles Leamy, of Newv Westminster, is one of the old
boys who is imbucd wvith patriotisrn, for lie has gone ta South
Africa with anc of the Canadian Contingents. lay Cliarlie wîin
famie and glory on the far-aif battlefields, is thc %vish of bis College
friends.

Messrs. D'Arcy MIcGee, '97, and E. Gleason, '98, hiave suc-
ccssfully passcd their second examinations in lawv. THE. REVIEWV
extends its congratulations and wishcs themi continued success.

Rev. Father Sexton of Boston, forrncrly prafessor of English
Literature, wvas iii the city last week.

Mr. L. Tremblay, NI. D., of Mancheqter, N. H., i!z iii the city.
The doctor wvas a student here ini tlc So's, and iîow enjoys a lu-
crative practice in his chobcn profession. Success doctor, is the
wish of your Aima Mater.
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Mr. John Cunninghamn, commercial gradluate of'91i, called at
the University recently to see bis former professors and f riends.
John is now in the lumbering business and succeeding wvell. THE..

t REVIEW wishes him succes.

The many friends of Mr. Mar-sl Englishi, of Newv Westmin-
ster, wvill be pleased ta hear of bis ,tppointmeint ta a responsible
position iii his father's large canning factory. This is a pirofitable
industry ini the salman district of the Coast, so the appointment is
an enviable one, and we congratulate Marsh, haping that lie wvill
make his mark in the mercantile wvorld.

The many friends of i.r H. St. Denis, of Pointe Claire, P.Q.,
will be pleased ta hear of bis twva successes lately achieved-the anc
in carrying- off the first prize in an architectural cantest iii Mantreal,

r.and the other in leading ta tlîe altar the lady ot bis chioice. TIIL
r,:.-iEw joins wvith bis many friends in wishingy himi and bis wvife
happiness and a brilliant future.

Fronii the Philippine Islands comnes a letter ta aur Sanc/nm
fram Charles McMalbon, a farmer student, whose friends will be
glad ta learn that lie is well.

Charles is fighlting for Uncle Sani: lie is iii Ca. G. î8th U. S.
Infantry, stationed at Jaro, Island of Panay.

Ris letter bears the date of Dec. I7tb, 1899, just about the

A few extracts frani tHe letter wvill prove interesting. M\r-
McMahani says that the campaign still continues unahatingoly, that

liehasben i svctalbatties adskirmisies, and that mnanv of

bis comrades in arnis have been killed and waunded.

To quote his own words, the letter reads: - "Te canpazgwo-
in my cs/zzatoz, is not going /o bc of suwh sh/ort dii ration as <.
thought, for Mhe r-ebcls sinct be/ig dr/y-Aen. froni t/icie' s/r, zigio/t/sî,
have div/ded up ii/o baidç qz//m M/e intention of wazgguerilla
vaîf(z7e. At t/at ru/le qi air mnable /o e/mcck /lîem, £0 que qemit lh

oblzged /0 rouni jron one toqivnI lu tc o/lier like a liuin .veekzg i/s pr-cJ.
T/meinarhingvuz i ot be .so dm'fficmmlt az /ak,7Le i o o /

troýpictil hicut, vuhic/î prosfrazcs mîanam able bodmecd zumam. It 1,%
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liardl 7ork Io car-ry tMe mien Io t/e Izospital bal suc/t is /lie li/e of tMe
Amwrican soldier zit M/e P/iippines. On Luz.on Island, ajier nearly
a 'eai- of liard /1ghl/mg, t/e tzazves t/tut/ Mhat t/tey have had
eitoztghl o] il; lasi Sztndiy cîglit /zundred ot il/tem surrendered. Tzey
are begznznsýr Io iealize wlzat thte hne7-îcan soldw,- is made o. ilay
t/us szzbm,,zssio7i on/j' coniue, /or tMe sootzer t/te wa? zs over tMe
bette..

In other parts of bis letter Chiarlie expresses the hope that lie
shall be home for his next Christmnas dinner, so, do bis many
friends here and at home.

Further on in his letter lie -ives the contents of the Afenu,
inviting some of his friends to lunch on ba/icd beans and liar-dtac/t.

di Te inoss covered bucker zvhicli/tung utz t/te u.eZl has nzo comparisonl
/0 ozu- armny har-d tac/t. zt zs somzethizig fie;,ce ai tunes. " The in-
teresting missive concludes with the old familiar and friendly wishes
to ail.

RESOLUTION OF~ SYMPATHY AND CONDOLENCE.

OTTAWVA UNI VERSITY Azl.ETIc ASSOCIATION,
OTTAWVA, F-eb. 27, 1900.

At a meeting of the 0. U. A. A., hield on Wednesday, the
2ist instant, the following rpso1ution wvas adopted

WHEl-REAs, God ini His infinite wvisdorn lias seen fit to remove
frorn this wvorid MNr. Roderick A. 0'Meara, '-99. an esteemed ex-
president of the Ottawa University Athletic Association

THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That we, the rnbers of this
association, hav.e learned wvith prôfoundc sorro'w of this untimely
event, and respectfully tender to the members of the bereaved
family our hieartfelt synipathy and earnest condolence iii this thieir
hour of sorrow andl affliction

FURTi-iR-r RESOLVED, That this resolution be inserted in the
minutes of the association and that copies be sent to the bereaved
faniily, and to THE REvirEw for publication.

T G. Moizi-N, 'oi, W. P. EGLESON, '0O,
Presçidelit O. U. A. A. Secretary O. U.4.I1.
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à unior beparteit.

The junior Editor and ail his young companions share iin the
gloomy sadness that lias lately spread its darksorne paîl over the
conimunity. A devoted priest and professor lias left ou rrnidst to
receive his rewvard " in realms beyond.", Feeling deeply the loss
we have sustained by the death of kind Father Howe, wve extend
our wvarmest sympathies to the Faculty of the University. We
assure themn that wve shall prove our love and esteem tor the
departed priest by constantly praying for bis eternal rest.

At a recent nmeeting of the Holy Angels Society,
officers wvere elected

Director- Rev. Fatlier Henault, 0. M. I.
President-Master George Verreault.
Vice- President-Master George Shîields.
Secretary-Master Olivier Dion.
Treasu rer-M aster Vincen t M eaglîer.

Redes M aster Paul Ducharmne.
Readrs-Master George Leonard.

Sacristans- fMaster James Frenchi.
1j Master H. Legault.

the fohlowving

The nighit on wvhicli the January number ot TiE REVIEW WvaS

distributed to the knîickerbocker tribe, %vas reuîîarkable for its un-
usual occurrences. As the Junior Editor peeped tlirough the key-
hole of the recreation-hiall door, lie wvas surprisecl to discover an
uuîcommionly peaceful and noiseless spirit ini Lilliput. Upon fur-
ther inquiry, lie wvas infornied tliat, at the tinie of bis stolen visit
to the hall of sport, ail the Juniors wvere absorbecl ir. die pages of
their owvi departnîent, of the college mîagazine. It took sev'eral
minutes to incite tlieni to takze exercise.

Assoon as t le you ngsters hiad finishied reading ie conteîîtsof thecirj
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* special columns, niany grinned, athers frowned, whilst others tare
their liair, stamped their fee.t in ragce and, withi ire-glaring eyes,

* looked about to annhilate soniebody.
The Eýditar-in.Chiief, who at this moment. chanced ta enter

upon the scenie af intgled joy and passion, wvas seized by the iii-

furiated mob, led ta, the dloor and very gently ordered ta, retire.
Upon his refusai, the national spirit of Lilliput, wvhichi aIlvays
works in unison, wvas aroused to action. The Mulligani Guards,
the Sloan Artiliery, the Bawlfonian Infantry and the French
Fusiliers wvere ordered to charge, and, after many assauits
upon the enemy, succeeded in landing aur unfortunate Editor
into a neighiboriing corridor and thence into Gulliver's

*recreation hall. For reasons krown ta, themselves, the
inhabitants of this spacious room thouglit it best ta allov
Lilliput ta apply its own punisliment. After the affray, -
Denis wvashed bis face and explained: "O temporal O mores!
How long, 0 E ditors, wviil you tax aur patience P" Denis wvas
really indignant, for lie immediately sat dawn and scribblecl off a
letter ta, some Inidian cliiefs of the niorth, asking tlieir assistance
after the next issue af THE RrEviEw.

* The folltiwiing note appeared the next day on the bulletin
board -- I We advice aIl editors ta, beware of Lilliput. If they are
obliged to pass through oui- district, let themn keep their eyes for-
wvard. They wvou1d, besides, do us an inestimable favor by herald-
ing their visit, Sa that ail may be quiet iii Lilliput when they
arrive."

srtpndIrsndgtwadfolwidtaiinanhaeAt a speciai meeting of the J. A. A., it wvas decided that theI

sumptuaus banquet on St. Patrick's Day. The meeting was a
iively one, as the vast rnajority of members were anxious ta have
their tiames on the committee. After a liard tussie, Smith wvas

chasen President. As Lynch fulfilled the onerous position of toast-i

master at the Christmas spread, the executive elected him ta the
sanie office for a secand time. Pravided the other oficers discharge
honorably their different duties, we 'hail *'ublishi their nais iniY
aur next. I migbit as wvell take the trouble of mientioning that
jCampbell has been given charge of the musical programme.

1-le insists tiîat. there wvill be nonie but -Irish aiîd Scotchi meiladies.
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It wvas said flot long agro, that the Junior Editor is always

writing complaints. He answers that lie feels it his duity to repri-

mand whenever bis young friencîs -ire at fault. He assures Ilis

mates, .howvever, that, flot bivn Iearned the bia book te
calll Philosophy, lie consuits wveightier authority, whienever a

question of right or wvrong is at stake. He therefore feels oblI.-ed

ta remari' that àt -vould be to the interest of soie juiniors (the iii-

firrnary loungers) if they %vould, aiter supper, put on the glo ves,
or indulge in recreative sports, instead of takzing out their books

to read. The wvould rather sec thiern spend this hialf hour after sup-

per iii lealthful exercise.

Duringy the past monte the rnernbers of the J.A. A. hâve

kindly reniodcled the pigeon table. They have also spent a goodlyi
suii uing a mtich needed pa-ýir ofbin -loves for the pugil-

AND STILL THEY cOM.%E.

Captaini Moonilight, the ane-eyed heavenly squinter into secret

crevices, stole softly into rny departmients a few niglits ago and

entertained mie ivith the recital of an incident tlîat took place
recently between the Lilliputians and the Gulliver giants. \'illi

one of those burstingg rins, that olten miake aur faithtul captain

seeni ludicraus. the silvery nlighit wanderer begaIn 'The scene

af action wvas within tic closed walls of tlîe Lilliputian garrisan.

Gulliver, wvho has flot as yeR. recavercd fronm bis last defeat, sent
out atraop ai arnied mnen to attack tlie strongiioIýs ai Lilliput.

Mot satisfîed with firing tweîity inch balis at the ciladel, Uic Gosici
lianz general attacked the vcry homes of tic inhiabitants. The iii-

vasioni came like a thunderclap uponl the midgcts, for thcy Ihad
just fîiýI'icd at long ilirc liaurs drill. No sooner liad the roll call
been egiveli, ;innotncing bed timie, tliaxî reports frani cannons and
guns wcîît w~hizzingr throiigli the aiir. <'Liglits otit," voiccd the
private and ail was darkncs-, suprenie.

"«After a whlispercd consultation, Uic Lilliputian soldiers %v'cre
tlid ta ste.il ;iw'av and rettirn will -iiiîitiiiiio. Buît the ciîcmvy
had sczdthe ami;zic~id;rîs. l.illipti:s Cas'e sccnlicd hiope-
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less and many a littie heart tremnbled and many a littie soul prayed
as the enernv approachied nearer and nearer. General Smnith was
absent. But the practical sense cof his private, found, ail effective
mneans out of the ernbarrasing situation. The Lilliputians at his
coinmand rushied off to the wvareroorns, obtained tin cans, buckets,
hose and every instrument that couic' contain the flowving liquid
of' the ivater pipes. In ain instant ail biac loaded their imipierents
of war and miake a charge u pon the invading- giants. l'le latter
were abaslied and rail off like a crowd of drowned rats ; others
overcarne by hydrocephaieliy and hydropodalgia Cell exhausted, on
the wayside. But ane poor mortal rernained ici the garrison of
Lilliput. Inexorable ta this wasted apponents' cries of miercy,
the Lilliputians seized nim by the-- collar, tore off his coat and
thi .-w hirn head first into a large barrel of ice coid water. Here
lie receiveci a miuchi needed wvasli and a lesson that hie wvill remern-
ber for years ta, corne.

1 know lie mnust be wet.
For they hav'n't seeni hirn yet."

On Saturday, Feb. 4, came tic muchi-taiked-of and long-
expected gatnle of hockey betwvecn the Smiitii and Cloutier contin-
-gents. Ow.ving to the rougli exhibition whichi the Smnith seven put
up against the P-%vif seven thiree days previous, the whlole region
of Lilliput ;cnticipated a scene siniiiar ta the ane wvhich, lately
occurred nt L.adysrnith. But the strict rulings af the refèee pre-
veiied, ail unneces5ary roughniess, and the garne wvas interesting ici
every respect. At 2.30 the rPeferee'S wvisUe blew to announce the
bcgýinniing af the canite.Nt. At tic sanie tinie, the ;cdmirers of bath
itanis surraunided the rink to checer their favorites an ta victory. Azi
istual, Smith distino'uislied lnsefb Im.iîi rff f play anderto
gether plyda vey nlmnlf y ais bPinlad, ofy the Clto-r

ConingntwatIle hlero of ilhe day, o alter b tcatems Ilad
played over time for filleen mcinutes, this great defence ni.-n shot
ilie %viniingi goal fromi Uic centre of the rink. Aftcr this pbienomi-
enai play,1hs frit iitis rushiec upon ii icic, und havin- tendereci hlin
thecir warmest co r;îlî nCarried hiini in thecir arins to the

dciigraoiut.

1Ai J



Here is the Assistant junior Editor's account of the twvo
graines played with Hlil

"On February 7th the juniors wvent to Hull and piayed a
hockey gaine with the contingent froin tlic Brothers' School. AIl
Huli was astir, and wvcnt to the gaine only to sec thleir own mcin
defeated. The Juniors pla; cdt/.tz thei At tic end of the gaine
the score read-Juniors, 2; Hull, o. After the gaine the boys
wvcre treated rather roughlly by the niob. Nobody, howevcr, lost
lus life.

he captain of the Hull hockey tearn proposed to, play C e
juniors on their own grounds. The propositionî was accepted by
Captain Smith, azîd the gaine wvas datcd for Fcbruary li th.
When the appointed day lîad arrived, Uic young nmidgets froîîî
Ottawa College w'ere surprised to behiold on the rinkz men ranging
from îwcnty-oîîe to thirty years, and froni five feet to six feet in
lîciglît. The sînail boys refflly treniblcd. But as soon as the
gaine liad startcd, it was lcarned thait hockey is niot for big min
any more than for sinall mcin.

On February i iih, tic snîall yard crosscd sticks wvith the
"Cuban Giants" of HIul-tiîe mcin with long beards and oid age
staiped upon thieir faces. The gaie resuitcd iii a victory for thc
sinail yard by the score of 24 ta o. The gainec was a one-sided
affair iii scientific play. The oniy wvay iii whichi the Hlil nmen dis
tinguishied thciisclvcs wvas iii flîir gaie of dirt. XVc ciîaracteri'.e
these oid imen as tie refuse of Hull street corners anîd b;îck allevs.
Were tlec rudencss of thlese mein kilown ta the Prefect, lie certainlv
wouid iot ]lave ffilowved tie juniors ta play witlh thei.

The folliwin- letter ivas recentlv, foinici iii our letter-box

Iai sorry to say tlinti.hat yoiý %vrite abhout thce sin;iii yard ib
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Dupuis gave the speçtators a grand exhibition of puck stop-
ping. !il the goal lie wvas a vtritable stone wali.

Lack. of space prevents me froni making. special mention of
the other brilliant players wvho cngaged in that contest.

X'Vhen the whistle blew, the refèee announced that Cloutier 's
team hiad won by the score Of 4 to 3 oals.
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flot always true. There are many timnes we do things and you dIo
îiot put thern in ii H Ri.viE-%%. If 1 could catch you 1 would thirowv
you down a flighit of stairs, and then go and mark the spot wliere.
you fell. 1 wvouId just like to catch you after supper, in the dark-,
around the handball alley for instance then I wvould give you two
heautiful dark blue ornanients 10 adorn the upper portion of your
facial pi-otuberance. I arn tiot going to let you insuit the small
yard ar)y longer. We poor*fellows are afraid 10 rnove. Please put î

sonmetingi ii Tna Ri,îE about tlie big yard. You wvon't, be-
cause you're afraid of the big lads. 1 think your actions are ai J
real insult to us. If I could catch you I would izck you.

Y tr e e i ,A. L. S. H I MEL.I

In answ'er to the above nlote, 1 challenge the writer of these
remarks to a friendly visit to the handball alley on Mvarch 28th.j
Please do flot bring any stones with you.-J. E..

During thie past fewv Sundays, wve noticed that a few of the
externs arrived late for Hi-i 'Mass. Since they do not rise at an
earl)' hour on Sundav morning, we wvould advise theni to corne
directly to thie UJniversity chapel ancl îot to rernain on the streets
to talk to wvhonisoever they happeji ta meet.

Generally speaking, we are edified at the nianner in which tbc
boys perforni ai the external rites of the Cbiurch. Froni close ob-I
servation, howvever, xve remark that t-wo or three boys genuflecti
on the lefti knee, and onîe honorable 4'gentleiia;n" bias suned -'

tip enoughi vanity to conîb bis hair in bbc chapel.

%Ve would like to kiow w -iea certain Segini clha:!e of

attending Ia the elecîric switchi at tlie chiapel door? He rcally
sbiocks us. iMore thian once lie lbas lert us poor mnortals in the
dark.

Treniblay lias beenl ;tskcd to -îct as travelling agent of tbc '
«« Vild West Novel Firii2' lHis lirst trip will bc to tbc Paris .
Exposition. On1 bis reîurn, WC ex-pect. ilat. lie wvill wvrive up a very
imîagina~tive -accomnt of bis experiences abroad.
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Sharkey and his dark--faced friend are iiot unacquainted wvith
the advantages affered by the handbaill alley. After breakfast
these twvo hinckerbockers are the first ta rushi ta this flot entire-
ly ma/ch/ess place of shelter and security. Nowv and then twva littie
lieads, enicircled ivith a furnouisly scenitecl atmosphiere, pop out at
the corner of the alley, iii searchi of an approacingl Prefect. As-
sured of no danger, the heads disappear and aniother volume of
fume is blown out, until bath lu-ve satisfied their craving appetites.
At the wvard Prefeci bathi indulge in a seriaus garne of handball or
begin to miake congealed bullets which thy hold in reserve for a
passing Gulliver guardbsman.

Choquette intends ta buy a p.air of knee-pads.

Time: 6:45 a. m.-Place: The Little Study Hall.
A certain "brighit boy" bas flot his book-keeping exercise

ready for the maorning class.
Ding, dong; dlin-, clan-! gaes the bell for Mass.
Doivizi paps 'bis nibs" behind a desk, so as flot ta be seen.

Ail out, the study-hiaIt is locked.
SEQUEL: The youthis exercise %vas ready for class, but the

industriotis yothl Iimself ivent without Mass and breakfast. At
dinner tinie there wvas double enhy into bis stam-ach.

Camipeau came back, for he couldn't stay away. Campeau
came back.

Who is that feIlowv who is always running about the cor-
ridors ?

Ohi he's Fireiirh; don't rnmd hirn.

Dennis always taking the best looking- snow-sh oes for imii-
self. Mien distributing the shin-pads atnd hockeys, lie reserves
the bcst pro s.c

Wu con-ratulate our industrious young comp.anion, Master
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VVillie Patrick Mulligan on bis recent enroîlment amiongst the
memibers of the Ontario Philatelic Society.

Mv.-Sav that fellow is getting iveak.
J.-How is tlîat ?
M.-He lias but otie arim-sii-oig.

Nothing like it '''

HoNoiz LiST, JANUARY 'oo.-COMMERCIAî. COUR~SE.

ist Grade.-ist, Albert ïMathieu ; 2fld, Philip Levesques; -rd
Ludger Bourqute.

2nd Grade, Division A.-ist, Emile Langlois; 2nd, Lionel
Léonard ; -rd Emile Gagnon.

2fld Grade Div. B.-ist, Eugene Renaud; znd, Louis Philip
Brosseau ; - rd, Eudore Thériault.

3 rd Grade, Div. A-xst, WVilfrid Leonard ; 2nd. Francis
laion; 3rd, James Parker.

-rd Grade, Div. B.-ist, Eugene S&guin ;2nd, James Dona-Il b D

hue; 3rd, Albert Chamiberland.

4 th Grade, Graduating Chiass.-ist, Hemry St. Jacques ;2nd,
Cyriac Dionne; Paul Benoit.
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